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l l)RI Q ian.ii! Revie*

Thailand's Stratery for Coping with the Gulf
Crisis and New Oil Prices*

T
l"e po, -' \ ',.,h.k.,ltle..n'ri.. , r.f,
Thai cconomy slxrred to grow rapidlt- in 1986, rcachiDg

rhe unpr.c!dcnted gro$th rate of 13.4 pc.ccnl in i988.

Although the growth fato was lower in 1989, it \as sLill

est;natcd to be as high as 1:.2 pcrccni. \'lanrlacrLrr.d
erports, forcign in\,eshrent. and to a lesser ejftent.

domestic invoslment antl consumptiur hale all bocn
responsiblo litr this unprcccdcDrcd econonic boom
Dr"r. h. [r.r h1 f I l44ir. r. rrlt u tl-, L r ' mi.

boom were still clidcnl lhroughout thc country. The

sharcpriceskeptbrcakingnewhighrecords. Conslruc-
L ion confusion ar d com muricarions congeslion wcre the

or.ler of the dn). The consensrs $as lhat lor 1990 and

beyord. modcrrlcly hi-qh econonic gro\vth .a!os $oxld
prcvril. Evon on August 6 when thc lull ('abrnLl lDd
the counlry's top planlers n]ct to nlrp riul lhc nrx1.!1
lor 'r.\,.r,rhti\. \.dr Pl.,'."r 'r gti fri l t
1992 1996 il was agreeJ that the txrg.led alcragc .r!
nual gro$rh rate shor.rld be sct at () pcfccnl.

The e'ents subsequcnt 1o tbo August ? in\asion into
Ku$-ir h) rl'. 1ru.1i a.r. l- r:1."n I't. J a |" . r^rri
flrocasters to revise the ir growtI rrl c s do$ n\tard for the

short and ncdiun-terms. The Thailand Dcvclopment
Research Inslitul. is alsl) predicling lolvcr growlh ralrs
lor rhc Thai econon1)-. But lhe !nsti(ulc is conllcl.nt of
'lf i,n.l i1.rc.l r.'Jr".rJ^l,\..r1 l,",r,th
proper nrcasurcs dcsignid 1o dcal \Lith lho imprct ot the
(;ulf cris;s and hi.qh.r oil !ric.s. thc lhri i,roDorr) will
bc able to grow at n1oderate rates, *hich sl.ruld not bc
l vcf than those ofnrosr conntries i. tho world.

TDRI s pre-(;uUcrisis nid-year iorccJsr conlnrncd
thc higl gro\lth scenarior of th c 'l h ai ccur,.'ny, albeit ar

lower ratcs than in prcvious)ears. fhc 1990 gro{r h rare

was .xpcctod lo be 9.6 pcrccnl, *,;lh the iillLrti.!r rale

srabiLizing ul 6.2 pcrcenr. The l.Ncf gro\\'th rat. \lxs duc

!oslower exporl gro*lhjn 19!)0, which $as \lightlynorc
than hall thc cll)ort grorlh achielcd in I9Eq. Ho!\ever.
finr ncirUy the Thai econ omy hrs bocune str {Jngcr. 1 hc
govcrnment is expecred to havc r lrersur! iLrpLus ot
tnorc than F100 billtun. The couDrry's foroisn r\cirange
rcs.ne \rill pass Us$13 billion, and thodcbt sor!rcc r!tro
$ili rernain at about 12 perccnt.

The cull crisis and r|c nc$. hicher oil rrices will
advcrscl) {ftccl lho pfostects of the Thai economv- ns

th.! *ruld allecl mosl clLer econoties of ih c world th.rt

are tradc oricntcd ard url oil irnporters - tbroLrgh Lhcif

;npact on econonic gro$th and in{lation. Thc impacl
$ill be ninimal fo. 1990 Lrccausc oDly tho country's

terformance during thc last qua.lcf of lhe year wiil be
affecre,:I. lf the averagc oil cosl to Thailand durirg the
las! quarter is about U S$23 US $25 pcr bancl, thc annual
gro\\'lh rate and the in{lation r!to will bc abort 9.3

tercent and 6.5 pcrccDr, respecirvely-
t hc impacl of ihe (iulf cr;sis on lho Thai economy

in l99r is extected to be It the a!€tage
growlh rarc ofthe t)ECD counlrios dcclines 1.) one-half
of what was originalh erTected-rbout 1.5 pcrcent
and itrlc annu!l average cosr ofoilto Thailand isUS$2-{
perbarrcl. thcn Thailand's gro\\thrate is e\poltcd tobc
5.3 pcrcont.silh l l.8 ]rercent inflation rate- Ana!crago
.,1( .ul | \\,{,'. 1 ' : r'l rn.l.". ,h. "c.r.n,,
groi\th rat. and thc inllnion ralo 1o a pcfconl irnd 7.3

percent. respectivel!. In sLInmary, if thu Gulf crrsrs cuts
OECD gro\rrh bvhalffnd resuhs in an avcragc crudc oil
price of US$15 pcr Lrarrcl .rnd il rhc govcmm.Dr docs

not take any other actioD ap.r( lrom adjusting lhc retail
oil prices, th.n rhc T|ai cconont is c)ipecied to 

-iIIow 
at

about 5 to 6 tcrccnr iD 1991. TDRI does not offer
forecasts lbr lhe vea.s L.o]o nd 199 I under this Gull crisis

l-he impacl ol thc Gulf cfisis oD thc Th:t; ccononv
in l1l1l1 is strons bccausc lhc Thai eronoln), has been
g ving rapidly onlr'lor a fcw yca's. This gf.)$,th has

bcen strongL\' c\fort-oriented. The .lon1estic demand
growrh is xl\)ur ro become the n1xjor dfning force, as thc
pcr clpita iDcome is reaching Usljl,.1t)0. Withou! thc
(hrLfcrnis, Th.riland,s cconosr! could bo scll sus(.riniDg
within the ncxl iow ycars. No\erthelcss, the.lome3tic
dcnrand growth is cxpected to ielp sustliD thc olcrall
gro$1h of lhe cconomy in 1991. $hicl otirerRise sould
be g.owing at clon lower rates.

,11. Icr,rlalI rord.tu\nr tl'ir!, 'l|. .v e.reI
\iorld econonic cr isis of l99i isiLifi ancir'l st rc ngtb. .\s
poiDtedortearlier.thccounlry'!fi!cal.foreignerchang.
rcscne. and foreign debt poiilionsafc nr oDqand soxnd.
'Ihus, thc go'crnrncn! could help sustain thcg.owlh ratc
b! accelerati g thc implcnrcnlnlion of infrastrrcture
proi ects, all ol \\ hich arc lo ng ovcrduc. B r iloing so, the
gorcrnment could ]].lp (hc econom)_ to grow at ahout 7

p.rccnL, a rarc that fcw conntries in ths $orld could
crtect nr achieve should thc slalomrtlo in thc luiddle
East be prolonged through tho first Ialfot 1991.

Speech presented at the A$traliatrTlrci Chantbet ol Connlerce L cheon Octobet, 1990



An Estimate of Cropping Production and
Vaiue in Thailand's Forest Reserves from the

1988 Village Census

.::.:::,.;.. - .i

rn
-l hc l'r88.ur' J) ol Tnrrl"nJ . rurdl!ilrdgc. $ r. r.nder-

taken in accordance wilh the Cabinet d€c;sion in Sep-
tember 1987. The Cabinct look the occasion also to
endorse the recommendation of the Conmittee of
Economic Ministers (The Economic Cabinet) for a
biaonual su.vcy of all villagcs outsidc urban areas. Ai-
though there hadbccn two such pfcviou! surveys;n 19t,1
and 1986, the decision neant that such comp.cbcnsive
socioeconomic surveys of rural Thailand \rould curtinne
iobe conducted on a permanent basis cvcry other vear.
The rural area is defined as all villagcs situaied outside
rhc urbanizcd enclosures of sanitary (!r,taptl,an) and
nunicipal dislricls. For the year 1988 such villagcs
(t, bat) numbcrod 56,296. These rural enlilics, the
lowest'levcl local administrative nits. form parl of ihe
higher adm;nistrative units of 6.361 subdislrilLs (rrrr,
bon), attached to 731dis(.;cts (orpl.,r) and 72 frovin-
ces lchanglad) .

The srrvey quesdomairc is knorn as the NRDCI2.C
Form, the acronyn NRDC standing lbf tbo National
Rural Development Conntttee. I]rc first 

^"RDC 
2C

survcy undertaken in 198'1 was an aucmpt to identily a

class of "poor" rural villagcs as a ta.get groLrp 10 \{hich
all efforts of thc govornment s anti-poi'c(y prog.am
ll€re to be direclcd cxclus;vely. Later, the program's arm
$as modifiedilhe largct group became al1 rural villagcs,
in responso to whose rer€aled needs thc govcrnment
!1ouldirnplenen!a d;tferenliatcdpfogfamolruralsup-
port and developnent.

There are a na\in1 nl of 49:l variables pertinent to
the socioeconomic profile of each lillage contained in
thc 1988 NRDC qucstionnaire. The data constiiule the
single largcst sct of inlormalion that depicts Thailand's
contemporary rural prolllc.

The Rural Profile

Nearly al1 r.rf Thailand's farmers, and most of the
poor,livo io fufai areas. The NRDC 2C ccnsus presents
a composite picture ofThailand's agricutt ral prodr-rc

tion, income. and social conditions: the data dcfinc t|o
dcgrcc and incidence of Thailand's rural po!efl!, log thc
currsnt changes inrural socioecoDonic pafaDrctcrs, and
depict the countrv's c.1ent rural profilc.

The 1988 survc/s dcmograph;c data showed that
Thailand's rlrlal populatioD totaled 34.2 milli{)n, consisl
ing oi 6.6 rnillion households i! basic comnunities cf
56,29t, !illages. A rural household averaged5.2 persons,
and a village ar€raged600 pcrsons, or 120 houscholds.

The Thai .ural comnunity is nol isolalcd. Thcrc
were 38 television sels for cvcrt, I00 houscholds, 74
percent ofwhich had eleclricittr. It is mobilo. Lcss than
2,{100 \illages. or drly 3 pcrccnt ofthe total number, had
no dircct road conrection to the local distr'ict town or
anphoc lrom which access to the country's highways
nelwork is assurcdi 52 percent of a1i thc rillagcs had
regular or schcduicd passenger buses. ninibuses, or
motorcvclc scnices throughout the year; and ,i lurlhcr
l0 perccn( had such senices on an lresular and oc-
casionalbasis for part of theyear duringtherainyscason.
For c\cry 100 rliral ho seholds, therc wcrc 56 bicycles,
26 molorcycles, two converted farm transporl vohicles
(/ rrn), rnd lbur pick-Lrp trrcks.

Occupation and lilelihood indicators sho\rcd thal
4.3 million,or 66 percenr of thc rural housoholds. owned
lhc tand on which thct \lorked: 11 percent rcntod sup-
plemcnraryland, and 9 percenl workcd on whollyrenred
land. Two 1}irds of the total nunbof olbouseholds (not
necessarily thc sane set that workcd thcir own land)
o\red parl of all oltheir subsistence ro ricc iarming.The
overwhelming majorirl, of then (3.9 niliion. or olcr 90
percenl) produccd a singlc ricc crop pcr year, the rest
either occasidaily or rcguiarly harvcstcd Lwo crops.
Nineteen perc€nl of lhc villages citcd lhc lack ofrvatcr
as the realon for lhc finrncrs' lruslralcd sccond crop
ping. One hall of thc total ounber ol rice farming
households Iarecstcd paddy from over 6 rai ofland,35
pcrccnl of them from 6-20 rai. Of all thc rural
houscholds, 13 perccnt fcgularly cngage.lin dry season
cash croppina- Fitty lwo pcrccnt used fertilizers, and '12
pcrccDl usell insecticidcs. Thirty percent of the
housoholds owned draft nninrals, and 6 percent renied
r\rrn .ile, e\.lu.i\. ) J' ru .rpplc nen rh. ir .sn
animals. Eleven pcfccnl owned smali tractors or
mcchanized hoos with lracks, \rhile 19 percenr renred
them. Lessthan onc tcrccnL owncd far tractors,rhile
22 p$cent renred thcn. Thc rurrl labor lorco rs com
prised of 1S.5 niLlidr pcrsons bclonging lo thc 1l 10 50
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year old age group, !\ith 23 pcrcent, or 1.5 million rural
houscholds. having mcmbers who migralcd for a1l or
part of the year to work outside thcir subdistricl or

The public education and hcallh infrastructrres that
had b.cn cxlended and dcvcloped over the years rvcrc
very much in evidence andwcrc shown to have dclilcrcd
effecrivc basic ser!'ices to thc rural community. Educa

rion indicators showed tbal63 percent of thc total cur-
rcnt rural popuiation ot all age groups had passcd

lhrougl the four'year compulsoryeducalion slslcn. Al'
thoug! primuy school enrollmenl is univers,rl, only 4.4

pcrccnt had received a sccondary-levcl cducalion. On
the otherha.d, only {).87 million, or 4.7 percenl ollhc 14

to 50 year age group, were illiteratc. Fiftt--six percent ol

all the villages had primary schools rithin the \illage
grounds, and 97 percent of rll the subdistricls in which
rh< ':l .s(. $, 

'e 
,he .ub',rJinrre p'rr. l-dd d f,:n 'r'

Heallh indicators showed that thc rural intant mor-
talityrate rlcraged 12per lhousandlile births up toone
year old;maternal deaihs a'oraged 6 per ono thousand
livc birlhs. Seveflty fivc pcrcenr of r'.ral familics prac-
ticed sone Iorn ofbirth control. Nircty scven percent

oftholillages had had over 75 pcrcent of the childrcr in

rhc sompulsory schooling agc group vaccinated undcr
thc govcrnnent's prinary hoallh care progran. OI all
lhc rural households.6l perccnlhad septic tank toilcls,
while 32 percent siill bad no loilets of any kind. Ol all
thc lubdisiricts in wh;ch thc villages werc thc subol
dinatc parts, 9.1percenl had a governInent hcalth ccnlcr.
Of al1 the rural childrcn up to file lears old, 17 pcrcenl
were classifiod as malnourishcd, n, ostly of the tevel 1 (hc
least severo) slandard. Thegovcrnmcnr ran officialday-
carc ccnrers i! 8 percent of lhc villagesr 16 pcrc.nt had
nursery schools lbr childrcn ofpre!chool agc.

The above sumrn.rr)' picks out rather arbitrar;ly
somo ol the n1ore salient lcaturcs ot Thailandr rrral
profile, a co mpos;lc piclrre that covers t\vo L hir dr of the

coxntry's lotal population of mostly larning
householders,lor almost all ihe agriculLu|.tl laDd inrrse.
The NRDC 2C villagc ccDsus is uniquclyconpr ehenst!e

in both covcrage and dcsign. The qucstionnatre data

take stock of lhc prevaiLing socioeconomic silua!ion and

lhc public scrvice infrastructurc, t he rural housitr olders'
occxpations, and their prcdoninanllr agficulrural
produclion and incomc. The very broad stecrrn .f
indicators within lhc scope ofthc ccnsus may overlap or
duplicatc parts of other sxfleys thal arc nore narro\\ly
focuscd and more narrowlybascd in lcrns of the under-
llin.c samplc populatioD !;ze and ihe arcr covcrcd. Hos-
e\Fr. tdr..ol rl-( \RD( Lr\-! a'r, n J Jd,d rho

cover practically all houscholds and all ol tho popula!ir)n

lngaged in certain typcs oiacrivities or livclihoods. And
because the census is rcpcaled every llvo ycars, lhc
NRDC2Cdala also providc usciui dynamic inlbrmalion
on such groups or subclasses of thc population nraking

thcn living in geographically wcll defined areas. Thc
farming population, and the var;ous slbgroups ofrural
houscholders engaged in differcnt cropping activitios
dr( cd"er ;n loinr. In 'hi' rL.pe.l. rhe \RD( 5utLey i\
an agricultural census.

Cropping Income

Soction 2 of the NRDC qu.stionnaire dealing llith
occupational and livelihood indicators dcpicts in detail
and in deplh th€ prodxction and incone derived fron
agricultural actiritics. Thc scclion co!€rs the.umber of
houscholds, the cropping aroa, the yield, the iarmgate
pricc or the narket value, ard a host of other variables
(he usos and tt-pes offerlilzcrs, for erample) rolating to
the production ofall rnajor and sone minor ffops. since
agricultural a!.tivities tak. placc and f arming households

live alnost cxclusively;o ttrc rur al areas- dcfined by the

qu. rioii.'ir. ". non-urba r lhe \RD( )C .utve) in
rhis seclion approxinates a nalilmai censrs of agricul-
lural production and iDcone. Holvcvcr, becan<e the

agricullural variables carr also tre cross-trbulaled lrith
othcr villagelevel sodoccononic data, thc ccnsus can

f!rnr oLr .ome Jnc\fL!rrJ inJ.urnri-:rg pr'.pecri!e.
thai could drasl;cally relisc our perccption of certain
issues. For cxanpl€, rhe t9u8 NRDC survey dala
revealed that 12,300 !illages, or 22 per conl of the total
nurnber of 5t.296 fural viliages, were s;tualed h areas

that arc still lcgallr- parts of Thailand's National Forest
Reserves. Somc 1.6 nillion households i,r thcsclillages,
\ihjch constiturc2,l.Stercentof thctotal6-6millionThai
rlral houschold., are lirirg in and working on

encroached lorost lands.
The NRDC2C qucstionnaire co!ers tho productron

quantities and thc !aluc ofgross income d.r;vcd lron20
listed categories ol rurai household occupational ac-

liviiies (excepr coitagc industfics) .elating to the agticul
turc sec!or. The respondent\illagc indicates the number
of its houscholds deriving incomc undor cach of the 20

categorics. Bccause a housebold may be inlolved in
morc lhar ore categor-\ of acL iviLies, the total num bcr ()1

horseholds listcd lbr all rhe categorics oi occrpational
activitics may cxceed thc nunber of actual honseholds

il rhe ril. g f.l.qinprh. lrr.r ..relur)ofri.ecrop
pi1. .h,r'r. n ,rJ long rLrm unland croppinE dr!
clxsqified as t\1o scparale categofics; the lespondent
village can list up lo three common types of upland crops
grown undcr caoh category, in lorns of the numbcr of
farning households involvcd.

Production quarlitics and the unit prics-lhe "tlpi
cal" farmgatc or market value per unit rcceired by the
produccr arc asscssed on the basis ol lhc mode value
(thc mosl frcqucntly occurring ono) lor the respectivc
crop. Shor!-t.rm upland cropsafc defined as thosowith
a planling c),cle tinle of less than Io ur monrhs to harvest-

in-q, sucl, as nuize (for cnttlc fced), mxngbcan andsoya
bear, but no1 nrclLrding vegclablcs. Long{ern upland
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crops aJe those with more than a four-nonlh planting
cyclc time, such as sugarcane, tapioca,jutq caslor, cot,
ton, pincappic, cic.

The produclion and incomc derivcd fiom npland
(rop,li"red urJ.r l-orl rerm dn Ilong l,rm.'opf:.rg.
cxclude a1l thc olhcr crops appearing Lrndcr orher lisred
categories. Dry scason croppins a scparate categor)
on its own is dclined as the cropping of all shorr-rcrn
clops and vegelablcs gro$n for sale onl)- during the dry
season. rlother tree crops" include cocanuls, conifers,
oil tdln. co f. e. c^c.'r. dlJ La,h. $. -( )rh. r ! -of 3l
lboso not in the short ttnd long-term crop vaneries nor
appeari{ elscwhcre !n any othcr givcn category of ao
tiliti€s; lhey;nclude such mircollancous crops as ban
b"J. mL.lr'.om .,nd nutbr- -. for. l"qurn' r. -r in;.

The subsequelt scctions ol this article attemtt to
present an approimati,rn ol the erlent-in tenns ol
rolative and absolure areas and thc producddr laluc
ol uplandcrops inencroachod areasol Thailand's lorcsl
rescrvcs. Thc 1988 NRDC 2Cvillagc consus data ternir
estimates to be madc lvhich differentiale bct$ccn types
of crops and belwccn local adninistrari\c areas. The
incomc derived from upland cropping constitutes an
importantpa( o[t]rc total rural incomc dcrived from ttll
calegories ofagricultural activ;lics, and it is perc.ivcd a

friorito be the singlc most donjn.r n1 caregory of incon c
doived from working on encroachcd forest rescNc
lands,whichcannotbc legaLlyowncdnor,stricdvsp.ak
ing, lcgall), farned. SLrch lands arc prcsxmed ro have
bcen initiatly encroached and subscquc n I ly renrincd in
usc iargel)' lo. upland cropping.rvhich requirr:d rclar ive-
ly liltle investmenl outla\,s of a pcrmanent or intensivc

The Dala

The sections olthe NDRC 2C dara pc{inent to rhc
Jnrl\.i.nr, rt,.cded il!',irh.h,,||.r.l. rJI.n5-r.. n

rpland cropping ID tlc processiry of lhe raw ccnsus
data, namcd upland crops were assigncd codes lrorr a
tolal list of41 shorcterm crops and 11lons ternr crops
to covcr anycornbinalion olthe top threc nost comnron
crops undc. cach categorl, ;dentifi cd by lhc rcspondert
viilages.

The data evidenlly nceded to beejther corrcclcd or
dncarded in parts: obviously iftplausible ranscs of
val es occurring in isolation and too fhr rernoved rrom
the gro p nean, median, or node starisriis which
\r ould otherwise atfcct the esrinare ol production quan
t;ties or tleirvalue inthc aggrcgate had robc rejccted
as uncorrected crrofs. Generally, rhe fafnrgate or
markct prices for tho major crops rcponedlJr rccoivc d b!
l-u,r chnU qhi., , .ceeJ(J D\ 2.: rim.. ,,, ror" rh,
overail mcdian nnit valuc lor the respeclivc crop werc
considcfcd unacceplablo and were rcicclcd ofiland as
dzld (nrrv ero,.. B\ conria.r. rhe l.r\ .1d nt rhe fl'.
\p((rrum $d\ leli unnodified e\.rD to, fnri mdju"

cropsi the reported low price relalilc to the rnedian
vaiue would be gilen the bcrrfit of thc doubl due to
posiible cases of poor qxaliry and unfavorable and un
conpetiiive local conditions. To e,irinrato more realisric
valucs ol production hom the gilon dara in the cases
qh-re rl.e !i., n rr:.( q,. c.,n.i,rr r( d n ri.urlv in e,,,,'.
either the rcspcclive pro\incial mode or rbe ovcratl
nrode valuc was used in cascs whefe rhe numbcr of
cropping villages was fewer rhan file for tne enrrc
provincc. The subslitut.d range d pric;ng is shown in
thc 1988Crop Pr;cc Table. which indicares rhe acceprcd
range ofthe maximum and ninimum reporred price for
larious crops on thc list of lhe lwcntv rnosr commonlv
grosn in r.r',. o rte nunrl-. I rfrcporcd cr.,.;,in6
villages. ovcfall, thc possible bias as a rcsult ol price
substitution oD lhe crops'cstimated value of production
uor,lf'oq. lJh unrh,.io-olrn.er..rirlJr, n,.irc.
thc cases of reNrted eNlrenr clv Iow pricer for mosl crops
wcro generallr 1€tt unsubslitutcd.

'Ihere aiso appearcd to bd sone confusion on the
part oi the icspondeni !illagcs abont whethcr !o dcfinc
somc crops rs shof! tcrm or longtcrnr. Many crops
appcared in both catcgorjes. Conscqucnti!, the obseL
vaiions bcarine on lrli lisledaDd unlisted short lcrm and
I n. l. rr cr"l. in rh. r! l.\., .(r':!n. ut r\e que. ti,n-
Dai.c rcturns were corsoiidared irto a single dara file.
Accordinglv, the descriplirc st!ristics wcro dctcrmined
irresl)cclive of a parlioular crop s ideDliljcalion (bythe
rospondent villagct or ;rs classifical;on (by the census
manual) as shoir lcfn or long-term.'fhc analysis docs
nd dillerentillc bclwcen the t*o catceories.

In cascs \\'here thc rcpofted nunbcr ol households
engaginq in anv one clrlping activity exccedcd the ioral
number of households for thc village, the laltcr v.rhre
liom the glncral denograplic section of thc quesrion-
la;re $ ' .ub.r. ur. d i I rf,J -. rh( pu .il,le n a\inr n.
And all cases \rere disrcgarded and excluded rron rne
determination of all group sraiisl;cs thai impliod an
incuno lclel per horschold jn ercc\s ol one ni bnbahl.

The Analysis

Allogcther :12,a67 \illagos indicate.l that the\, had
hotrscholds growing uplaDd crops; or these. 9,833 \,i1-

lages, or 30 percelrt. irere idcntilied as bein-c rillaqes
situated in nriiornlforest rcs.r\cs. Ofrhe I5,736 !illages
responding that they were gro.ving more rhan one typc
01 upland crops, 5,9i1. or 38 pcrcent. werc siruatcd in
toresl rcscrves. And ofrhs 3.,172 villagos rcspording thar
ihevwero g.o\\ingthrec Lvpes ofupland crops,1,,185, or
,12 ter.enl,wcre inforesl roscrles. Tho data showed rhe

fropo.Lion ol f(Jrest rcscrves villagcs grew as rhe
varieties of upland crofs bcing gro$n in the villages
increascd. The greatcsr number of villages reporred
growlrg r.rpioca (1s.510 rillages), li)lbscd by naizc
(1t),2}) villagcs), nungb.ai (a,712 viilagcs). groundnxt
(4,6-59 villagcs), iute (1,325 !illages), and sugarcanc
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(a,263 villages). Tho propo.tion of i)rest reserles lil
lages was 3.1 pcrccnl for tapioca, ,13 percent tor mttrTc,

32 percent for mung bean,29 perconl for groxndnut,35
pcrccnt for iurc, and 25 percent for sugarcane.

For thc iislcd 55 varictics of upland crops, thcrc
lvero 2,979 iLl;on $opping households, olwhich r,222
million, or.1l pcrconli wcre residents of Lrcst reserves

villages. Tapioca crotping engagcd (bcbiggest group of
811,000 houscholds, of which 331,100 $ere in forest
rcserles. Of thc ncxr largest group of 637,6.11 naize
cropping hous.holds. over one'hall. or 322,2'19, were
fiom tho lorest rese cs vilhgcs. The households ol
forest rescrvos villages gro{ing thcse nlaior t\ro cfops

accounted Iof 53 pcrcent of thc tolal cropping bl ull
households in all the forcsl reserves aroas

The gross ;ncone per houschold derivcd fron an

;dcnlified crop is firsr found lron the c.nsus drta on

price, produclivitv, cropping area, and tntenslt!
reported for $ai particular crop f indnidu.rl lilLages.

The production valxe fof lhe village is thcn detet ncd

fron tbc nunber of cropp;Dg households. Dillcrentlat-
ing betwocn thosc villages whic! acco.ding lo NRDC
census dala are situated lvilhin nrtional forcsl rc.cr!.s
. rJ ,rhrr. qhi. r Jr. ,Jr. rl " \ill,r. | l. rJ . | 'ft r,l
data ar. thon aggrcgated for all crops 1o slnr$ the total
cash cropping income bl provinco rnd hy crop type. Thc
1985 Cropping Value by Provinces Table aggregates all
data fron thc consolirlated cash ffoppiigfile. The 1988

Clropp;ng Valuc by T!?e Tablc aggregates the data
limitcd !o the classified variclics ofupland crops. Not.1l1

ihc 55 classified shorl-atd long tern rpland ffops had

reportcd production valx.. Thc difterence in lhc sum

totals olproductiur r,alue ofth. l\lo lables is marginal.
The tables showing uplind croppin-r h lefms oi land
use 19tS Croppiig Arcar by Provincc and l9S8 Clrot-
ping Arcrs by Crops inclLrde dataonly lor thc -s5liste.l
upland crirps. Tdalcrotping b,r volumc is slorn in thc
19lllj Crop Produc(ion in Tons Table.

The valLre ol crsh cfc|s gro$n in enc.oachcd na

ri 1' lJr. ..r\r.ar.. q..l dr'J Ie rlt r..r'
o€ thc tolal gross rural incono dcrne,l from aLl npland
cash cropping. amounting in 1!88 !o 20.1 b;llion balrl.
Thc provinces of Nalhon Ratchasina, Phetchabun,

Udon Thani, Kamphacng Phet, and Prachin Buri
rccorded tbc highest producLioD !alLre ol upl{nd cash

cropping on cncroached forcst rcscrlcs Land, cach o\cr
one billion baht, amounling lo 6.4) hillion bahl. T|o sum

r.pfcs.nts 54 perc.nt ol th. t{)lal gross ircomc dcri\.d
from all Lrpland cqrpnrg done in the lllc pro\inces. lnd

over 13 porccnt of the value of all upland cropping in

1988. Thc samc five p.ovinces also lopped the lisl in thc
area oi lbrcst rcserves land enffoached; logether thcy
accountcd for 26.5 perceni of thc lotal encroachnont.
with Phctchabun an.l Nakhon Ralchasina eacb ba'ing
olcr one nillion rai ol forcs! reserves under crops. Of
the total29.7 million rai in usefor upland cropping,13.7
nillion rai, or 46 porcent were in national lo.est reserles
areas. ()f the major cfops, more maize and collon were
gfown and nore incone rvas derivcd in forest rescrvcs
'JIL h:rn lrorl oul.rJr: ri rhe ca enl rpidndri(e.ovFl
three'fourths of lhe totai ricc plantcd look place in
encroachcd forcst areas.ln absolulc lenns. the groalcsl
use ol nalionrl forest reservcs lor growing any single
upLand crop was for iapioca, amounting to 4.2 million
fai. or over 30 porceDt of thc tolal cncroached areas of
rl-. ndri.nJr r!r(. e er'..unLl. dtl,n.l.-ol

No disccfnihle patt.rn was found in the differences
in productivil) !rithin and outside the forcst reserves.

Forest r.scrlcs land was less productive by 9 percent

and 5 percent. rcspecliletv for maizc and sugarcane but
Inorc prcductive (6%) li. tapioca, relativc 1o non-forest
rcscr!c arcas. The onlysinglc nuked diflefcnccwas for
robircco $hichnrust boconsidcred aspecial casc snce
rh. questionnaire dala aDd codiD-q nade no dislinslion
bc1$een larieties, somc of which are htonsilcly crl-
ri\atcd under coitract farming for specialiTod narkets.
Thc producririly dilttrcnccs lor larious crops bclwccn
ovcraLl areas and foresl rcscrvcs a.e shown for thc morc
commonlygrorvn crops ir lhe 1988 Nlean Produc[ivily of
CroppiIrg Tatrlc.

The efient ot tho encroachmenl of nalional forest
rcser\'es areas as indiculcd iD the foregoing analysisis by
no nroans lhc tull piclurc. Thcre arc other agricullural
acli'itics and olher crops besidcs u!land cropsthat musl
havc trlso conlributed to rhe total cncroachmenl. lf al-
most a quartcr ol a1l thc rural households a.c ahcady
farning on iorost rcsi:rvcs land, there can be no
credibility in ary altcmpl 1(r maintain thc rcsorrcs'
prescnt legal but liclitious boundaries. The extonl to
which other crops havc adde.l to the enffoachmcnt ot
rhe land\rithin those boundar;c! will have io be furlh.r
st udicd. what has b.c n dcmotrsrated sulliciendy clear
ry and quantilaliveiy fron the 1988 rural rillage census

data in the caso of the upland crops was thal over {1)

pc rccnl of rheir entirc an rual output a.d almost one-hall
of lho t(nal LaDd arca nocd.d to gro\a thcn were sup

portcd bv 1!. L.lrgcly illcgal use ol Thailnndr national



Table I 1988 Crop Price: Baht oer Kilo
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Table 2 1988 Mean Produciivity of Croppingi Kilos per Rail

Meanltluesaredctcmlincdlromrelorledprcduclio.pdraiobt!inedbycroppinghouscholdsloreachollhevirlagcs. r'hcnunrberot!illages
reporting cropplng houscholds retresents the .unber.l obser"dions
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Table 3 1988 Cropping Values by Province: In Million Bahtl

vdue villagd
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Cropni.g !alues afe detem,ined rtufr Ihe rc!oted .du.rion, prite. rlr. nL i$cr oicr.r!!ing h.uscholds. rroppnrg aE' and i'rcnsiq (lhe

nuiihcr;lcnFpirgseasonsl].rycarloreach.f(hcv,lagcsinrhelro'iircIhr.hreportshortcrna.dlorg-ierncnrlpinglher?luesarc
e$iolalcdtora .rops.$herhcrornoltisredassho.rl.dgtenn.rcps,rgardl.sol.roFcolcslrcdideDrtotlrese.tionsolrheqlesrnrnnatc
on shoi lcrtr a.d to.g.tern crcl]]ling crgaged by rh. h.Lschords Tho iunrbcr ot villages rclJorfig croplnrg housch.lds represenrs thc

.umber.lobsc^alio.s.sin.erest.ndcnlrillagesrrePi ltcdrolistu!iolhrccca.bofthe ongremcNls
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Table 4 1988 Cropping Values by Cropi in Million Bahtl

Ctuppingi?lues arc dctcrnlided iror rlored produ.r.o trice. the number ol -opping househotds. r.d rhs cmppirg arca and intensirt
(henumberolftoatiigslervear)lorea.hollhe\illagcs l h. oumberollillages rctorfns.Ntping houscholds rop'esenrs the n!nbcr or
obseflations. S,n.c respon,lentvillages are permitted ro lisr L't 10 rhrse ealh otrhe mon..ni.1.i sh.rrierm ard runL rcrm
representsunitsolvillage/crcpsralh*lhanlhcrola nunlbcrof!illages
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taote 5 1988 Cropping Areas by Province: In Rair

?, PATHUMTHANI

Croppi.g aicas a.c deterni.ed fon reloned crcptr8 arca ncr household aml the nudber of.roPlrng households for each oflheviliages,
The.umberofvillages rcponi.g.rcpping households re!esenrs thc nutuberolobseF?rio.s. Since reslondcnl !nlagcs are pernitted to list
up to tluee ea.h of the nosr c.frnon shorlrerm and rongrern crops, rhe sum total therelore rcPrcsc.c unrls.rlillage/.rops and exceeds

lhea.rualnuDberolrcPoii.gullages.
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Table 6 1988 Cropping Areas by Crop: In Rail
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Crcppitrg areasarc dcrcrniincd lronr r.pncd .roppnrg per household and rhc nodlbcrof..opp rghouseholds lbr.a.h ofrhc vitlages. Ao
a.rc is 2 5 rars l bc nun$c. olvillagcs rcponing croPping lrouseholds rclresenb the nuDbcr ofobscn.liods. Sinc. respondeor illaAes are
penlnled tolis{ u! rothrccca.b orthc n1osl..tunDn sh.d tcrnr trndl.ngicrfi.r.ps. rhs su n tnll ilierelde retresenrs!dtsofijllagc/'.iops
ard elce.ds rhc r.n'al iuin)cr.l rclrorrngviLlagcs
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Table 7 1988 Crop Production in Tonsr

Pr.drction nr merri. rons (1000 tgs ) is.eifrated from dre rormJl Froducrnilypd rai, arc! planled. rhe number of croppings perl@r and

rh. nutrb* of olplnrg nouschotds rcFflcd lar ca.h village Tlre numhcr.r thc nllagcs reporllng .rcppir! repEsenis thc nutrbcr of
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The Trends of Income Inequality and Poverty
and a Profile of the Urban Poor in Thailand

!

Scctions IU and lV ol this papor anatyze tho rrend
ofurban povcrty and provide a profile ofrhe urban poor
;n Thailand using the mosr recenr SES datacoltscred by
thc NSO in 191j8/89. Regional differcnces are idenrificd
as wctl. The lrcnd of income ircqualiry, rogether with
the trends of rural and olsrall poverty, is also examincd.2
A general oconomic baclground is ourlined in secrion
ll, and Scclion V concludes.

II. GENERAL ECONOMIC BACKGROUND

Thailand's average annual cDP gro\rh rare has
been high since the 1970s. Howcvcr, ir erperienced tow
grnwh rar.. in rh. mid- nbo., $her rhe $o tdsrde
recession resulting primarily lrom rhc second oil shock
redu ced $c prices of n aj or crops and lhcir outpurs. The
rcsulting growth ralc was thon as lo\r as 2.3 perccnt,
while the agricultural gro*nh rare became negari\ro

Tnc situalion improlcd subsranlia y in the late
1980s, and Thailand achicved rhe high average growth
ralc of7.1 pcrcenr, rhc major parr of which was due ro
high growth ;n the ;ndustrial and services ssctors_ Much
olllis high indusrrial grolrh has rcsulred tron the rap;d
cxpansion ol manufactured exports, $hich haverecently
becn growing at the r.rte of35-10 percont per annurn.

Thc economic inprovenenr ;n the htc 1980s has
cortributed 10 higher crop priccs-both cxrenal and
dotneslic. Couplod wirh rccoveries fron rhe rwo inrer
nal droughts expcrienccd in the mid-1980s, majoi
agficultural prodrcls (exccpt cassava) expatrdcd
dramatically. cDPinlhc aericulrural sector rosc sharp-
ly, from the negalilc rare of 2.5 percerl in I 987 ro 10.1
pcrcont the followingyear. During rhjsporiod the cDp
growlh rate in the indusuial sector nor onty renaincd
high butincrcasedas *cll, fron1 10.3 ro 12.0 percont due
lo the rapid cxpansion ofmanufactufed exporrs. Thus,
the average gro\r1h rate of 10.3 percent was achievcd in
1988.

III. ANALYSES O!' INCOME INf,QUALITYAND
POVERTYTRENDS

Income Inequality Trcnd

Alrho, gl- rh. r. n ', beer I .l,ghr Je. lirc in :ncom(
inequalily during thc late 1980s, the trend of incomc
nrcqualitv slcadilv incrcased from the 1960s until the

I. THAILAND'SDEVELOPMENTtrXPf,RIENCE:
A PRELUDE TO THE PROBLE]II

Although Thailand has achieved unprccedenred
economic gro\th, thc country's income inequaliry wor-
sened bcl*een the t9a)0s and the nid 1980s. By con,
trast, the (rcnd in pol,crty during lhc same period has
markedly improved, exccpt during thc rccession in rte
mid-1980s.

Despitc the increasc in overall porerty durirg the
mid-1980s, poverty in thc Bangkok Mclropolira! Region
(BMR) and in all other urban (municipat) areas cxcepr
thosc in the Norlleas! has dccreased. Based or data
from the Socioecononic Surve)'s (SES) collecredbythe
National Statistical Officc (NSO), tbc overall poverty
lncidcnce as neasured by rhc headcount ratio deolined
frorn 39 pffcent i! 1968/69, ro 30 perceD! in 197516, and
to 23 perccnt in 1980/81. Ho$cver, ir rosc to 29.5 in
1985/86.' By cont.ast, polerly in rhe BMR oecrcaseo
front 7.8 percenr in 19?5/76, ro 3.9 pcrcenr in 1980,/81,
and 3.5percont in 1985/86. Ar rhosame l;no, rhc pove.ry
incidencein alloth$urban areas, excluding those in rhe
Northeasl, dccreascd from 12.5 percenr to 7.5 and 5.9
pcrcent wilhin the samc three pcriods.

The incroase in thc overall poverty incidcnce in rhe
mid 1980s was thus concenrrarod in rural areas, which
wcre the most sevcrcly affeclcd by rhe rccession (wbich
resulted na;nlyfrom the second oil shock and ilsconse-
qucnt impac|s, such as the dereriorarion ofcrop priccs).
The directions of changc in rhe o\crall, rural, ano urDan
povcrty incidcnces during the larc I980s are a marrer or
empirical research, *nich w;ll be underraken in rhi!
paper.

Regardlcss of whelhcr or not the porcrlv incrdcncc
aclually improvsd in thc laro 19E0s, po!c(},, espo.jially
in urban aJeas, is an importanr policy issue. This is
bcca r.e urhon porer rv r .nile.r. ir.L l'r ur ,,nt. i r re, m.
of low incomc le!€ls bul also in lcrms of inadequalo
working skills andproductivity in fclalionro (he.apidly
flouishing urban scctor. Moreover, rhc urban rJoor arc
also_faced with a towor qualjty of life compared to the
rur dl poo n \ome wd\!. Thi,;. JLc ro h(url,d1tuuf,
minimal access to bas;c social $cllare services tcuuca-
tion, low-cosl or deccnt housing, tenure sccuriry,loalth
and nutritional care, fanily planning, olecrrjci,y, warcr
suppiy, etc.) amidst a poorcf living cnvironment and
gle3tcr stress. both ofwhich are inlrinsic to urban life.



mid 1980s. Table l classiics rhc pofnlat;on accofdingto
per c.rpila household;ncomc inlo Jile qnintil,js. During
the pcriod bcNeen the id l9l0\ and nid-19i10s. tho
incoftc share of the richcst 20 tcrcent incrcascd lioln
,19.3 1(r 55.6 percont. Mosl of tlis incrcasc was con-

cenlrated in Lho quinlilc conprising thc richcs( I0 per-

ccnt. The incomc shrrcs otlhc remaining lour lo\!..'D
.urr(rtu:r rl. o-.r. .J lhr" 1lo.$ '.rrrJ r
comc disuib0tion rhat cxislcd unliL the rn;d-ltl80s is

conIrm.clh! lheincreasing\a]ucsof the(iini cocfllcicnL
lDd the lariancc of lhc logarithm of inc.'nc. $hich ar.
thc indiccs neasuring incodo incqurlilr The torm.r
increased hom ll.ll Io {1.50 and thc Iitller lrolr1 0.51 t'r
0.11.

'fhc ccoDomicrfttlcry in lirc lare 19E0s has llighrl!
i.. qr'.i . Il rt ihi r',.:,. r'

'Idr. " . "t l rnr' ,, Ll Jr. , d rl 'r. r,
shlres of th. l$!.r quiirilcs httlc itlcfeased wilh lh.
. \. eI ....r . " jr' dt . ql.u . i- |

shrre conrinLrcd ir d.rrersc. lhc Giri coefllci.nl rtd
t|c lefiance ol rh. iosarilht11 of iic!m! .lso decline{l
l;on the nid 11130s bvcl.

The PoyertJTrend and a Comparison ot Povert"v'. by
Rural-Urban l,ocation

Table 2 indicates a docliDirg lrend in thc .rlcrrlL
por.' .n.rJ n.. '..'.. l .rnr -.,ri

.xccpl duriqq the mid-19s0s.' Whcn broLtn.lo\! br
locatior, conipLising rxral (!illnq* rnd satilaf! dis-

tficls) and urban (n1unicipal) t'rctrs. dcclining polenY
trends wcrc alio obserle.I, ercept dLrring llc mid-l9S0s
;n ihe rr.rlaroa( rnd i! 1h.lar.19t0s in rhc ur 11,i ri!ds

Thc e)icfpridr i. l]]c mid l9.q0s. dnr;rg \lrich thr
ortrall po!.rty incidcnc! iDcreased i(-' l!.5 p.' ctnr lr (!n

Table 1 Income Shares by Guintile Group ol Populolion

rhc lg8orEl le\.eL ol 23 pcrccnl, was caused by thc
worldrvidc rcccssion and tro irtc.nal droughts. Major
crot pric,rs .rnd iarners' economic status dolcriorared.
thus cxacc.baring polerty in thD rural areas. Since the
ovcrall po\ert! iicrease during thc mid 1980s was con

ccnlfalcd in rural .rreas. thi) p..vcrly incidence in rrban
afcrs during this period decreascd to 5.9 perceDt from
the 1930181 I$cl 01 7.i percent.

Alongwith Llro rc!.cn!rapiJ economic growtI drivcn
b! rhe export boom, tlc ovcrall polerty incidcncc rn

Thailand durilg the lat. 1980s decreascd compared 1l]

l]rt mld-tgt0s level, fron 295 lo 2:1.7 percenl- This
orc.all Ledxcrion in povcrty hns bcen acronpanied by a

rcducii()rl jD rural poverty duo to lhc iocreases in maiof

!'ir\11! norc note$o'thv, h,:rq!!cr. is the rec.nl rD

crcrsc in urbarpo|er tv ir conLfasl lo lhe clcclin.s inbdh
oicrall ard rural povtrtv. litrl! 2 lhNs at lhc urbaD

poiutl incidence has rcuerlll incrcaled to 6.7 perccnl
from t|c mid l98lls 1e!.1 of -s.9 pcrccnl. This night bc
,r 'rr'|| ".. ,h. rn.r...r ,3 r:.rl"r
mo\ilg inio rrl):in rrcas in oder !o rake advantagc ol
thc rcc.it econom;c boom. Due lo lheir in:idequatc
fuhor ski]ls and the iirdoquarc proiision olbasic social

sirli.es, rhe rrban po!.flr siluatioD hrs been ag

.,, .l l\ei..,i.'r J1 ' r'r- n rr r'r.rtri
indcr hts al:o contrihrled to th;s iucroasc iD urhxr

\r' rf.r'r 'Jrl. l' l

!s nr.asurcd by lhr .clrtirc iucome shonfall indcx.r ,Ls

sioiu ir Tablc 3..rcett lor rLle BNljt. {hc BrDg*ok
ll.t.opoljLx! Arc.r aBU.,\), arilthe North. thc chrngc"
iD rhis ill,:l.r b.t\r..n thc rnid lr)S0! aD.ll.rte l1)8{}s wcfc
in rlre snm. dirc.ti.rrs rs thc changr! irr the povc(y
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5.41
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39.15
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Total Share

variance of l-ogarilhm oflncome

r00.00 100.00
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0.602

100.08 100.00

0.,1?8
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0.500
0.'73',7

0t2n
0.530

larrr.. Iicpr.rdLrccd froN ilutalt,rii and Tapwol\tr (lr)1)0).
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Iable 2 Povefty Incidence between 1975/76and
1988/89

Nor!h's, whjch was similar to ihe national av€ragc, was
the second highest, lollowed by rhe Sourh and the
Cell.al regions, rcspc ctively. Bctween rhe mid and lare
1980s, urbanpoverty$as onthe.isc inalnos! allrcgions,
excep! in the Cenlral .cgion and lhe BMR. However.
lhe povcrty incidencc in the BVR'S city co.c also in-

Surprisingly onough, povcrtv aptearod to be rhc
lcust severe in the Noriheasr compared to orher regions
during rhe mid and late 1980s. Thi! is shown in Tablc 3
by its lowesi relativc incone shortfall jndcx for borll
periods (.2.1 and .27, fcspectjvelli. This indicarcs rhar
the Northeastt arerage urban poor households aeedcd
a smaller p$centage ofllc necessarr, incorne in orderro
get out ol pov.rtvdespile t]rc facr rhalthc Northeasthas
a much hiqhcr percenlrgo of urban poor households
than do llc other regidrs. On rhe orher hand, poverr)-
lvas lound lo be the most s.\'ere in lhe Nofth. followed
bv $c BNIA.

The percentagc distribution ol rhe urDdn poor
a$oss regions in Table 3 rho\\s rhat rhe majoriry ofthe
urbanpoor livcd inrhe B\fR rhe BNtA in pa.ricular
duringborh lhc nid- andlatc 19rl0s. !bough theperccnl
agc declined slightlv, fron 32.9 !o 31..1. Thi! is not
\urprising, sincc the BMR is contoscd of huge urban
arcas offernrg amptejob opporrutilios, inctudi,,s ,!{.er-
paid jobs. T|c Northean has been ltrc second largcst
hone t() thc urban poof.

ii. ..! At_lsr_s r)t'THL t,Rt)lILt0r, THE IIRIIAN
[]{x)R A\ r) \o\-P(x)R AND.q,
collPARiSON itY RH(;t{)t\

Both thc dcnographic and socioeconomic charac
rcfillics of ihc ufban poor and non-poor are anaNzcd
Jr J J Tf:IeJ I lh:. ..r: ,n. Dit'.-LncF. d.ru..
rcgions are also examincd. Ho\\elcr, since quilc a few
characteristics are considcred. rhc) crnnor bu tabxtated
heredue 1o space limil ations. Howcver.sornc importanl
ligures rcpresenling rhese characterilrics can be ex
tracted withour labulation.

Thc findingsrcrcal (hat on alcragc. rhe poorhavca
larger l.rnrilvsize lhanr|c non,poor (4.7 vs. 3.5 persons).
This istrxe inallrcgions. l he largest avc rage fanih, sizc
for the Don poof $as fbuDd in the iive BMR vicidtv
0, :nr- .r t(r- n . onJ :r lhe s.urf r,,r rhe 1""1
Iamilies (5.,1pcnont. Sirce nost people in lho Soxth
arc Nfusliq lheir l.rtilit! rale and their alcragc family
si/c are expect.d to be higher rhan those in orhcr
rcgions. Duc to the succcssful farnily planning prograa
in $e North. the avcrage family size therc appeared ro
be lowcst for bolh thc poo. and rhe non poor (4.1and
3.2 persons. resprcrivcl]-) comparod to the rcsr of rhe

A d r. JL .f ll-. l'-e-r tdrnilt .i,,e. rh. p,,ur.
dependcncy ratio-\rh;ch neasurcs the number of de,
pcnclcnts rhat aD avcrage earncr in a household has to

1975t6 1980/81 1985/86 1988/89

NORTH
30.02 23.04 29.51
33,20 21.50 25,54
35 37 23.32 27 74
19.23 16.16 2019
17.44 8.03 6.87

23.67
23.23

1874
11.31

NOBTHEAST 44.92 35.93 4S,17 37.45
44.54 37.92 5!.49 39.a7
24.66 20 A1 33.25 20.12
20.90 1799 18.67 18.97

CENTFAL 12.99 13.55 1563 15.97
1426 14.16 17.37 1897
7.99 11,62 11.36 641

11.45 11.74 887 a36

SOUTH 30.71 24.37 27.17
33,44 22.16 31.17
18.14 6.75 8.07
21.69 1520 8,61

21,49
23.99
11.46
11.80

BI\,IR 3.89 3s4
3.74 3.11690

3.41
326
4.30
414
3.03

- Five Viclnily Provinces

6.08

36.16 2734 35.75
1476 13 47 18.55
12 53 7.51 59!

29.43

6,74

Poveny Uns;Per Capila Househotd Income/Year in baht

RURAL I]BBAN
Mlragos and Sanitary Oistricts) lMunicipat Areas)

in bahi in baht

1975t76
1980/81
19€5/80
1888/89

1,941
3 454
3,823

5,151
5,834
6,324

source: Reproduccd fron Huksc niard Tat|.ng(1,1)

incidencc as measured by the headcounl rario. The
inder for the urban arcas of the lholc kinedon iD
.r(a.ed inm n.2- o rr.rq. Thi. iTp ie" h" rfr ilcun).
ofthe avorage urban poor ho seholds in Thailand nust
bc increased by 28 percont of the povcrty lelel income
in order to risc dbole thc povertylcvcl.

Conrpariro. ol tl,\ertr by Region

As expectcd, the po!ffty incidcnce presentcd in
Table 2 was highest in thc Norrheast and lowesr in the
BMR in 1988/89, at 37.5 and 3.4 pcrcentj respccrr\€1v.
T\. 1percenragr. $er e mu( h J:t..I. r t.Jn.ien- iul
alaverage, $ hich was 23.7 pc rcenr inlhc sametear. Th.
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Table 3 Urban Poverly Incidence as
and Percentage Dislribulion

Measured by Headcount Ralio
ol Urban Poor Households by

and Relative lncome Shontall lndex
Region

1940/81 198s/86 1984/69

Headcolnt Relalive
flatio Income

shoariall

Head.ount BolativE
Fatio lncom€

shorfall

7.51
8,03

17.99

15 20
389
3.70

o.2750
o,2478
0 s342
o 2942
0 2242
0,2540
0.2531
0.3284

5.90
687

1867
887
8.61
3.54

6.08

o.2710
0.3098
0 2386
0.316S
o.2720
0.2623
a 3122
4,2710

100.@
11.2
25,8
16.8

32.9

31

6.74
11.31
18.97
8.36

11.80
3.41
3.26

10.75

o2795
0.2868
0.2673

o.2423
0.2857
0.2865

100 00

23,4
13.8
14.0
?1.4
29.6

1.8

BMR
- Bl',iA

Soutcc: Reproduccd from Hutaserani and Tapwoig (1990).

takc carc ol was higher lhan thai for the non poor (1.8

!'s. 1.2). Again, this is lruc in all regions. For the poor,
the Soxth $as nlors burdcncd sirh dependents (2.3)

th.in all othcrrcgions. Forthe non poor, the re.aion $ ith
the highest n umbcr ol dcpcndonls qas in lhe BMR'S five
ricinity proi'inces (1.3). As cxpcctcd, the Northhad the
lowcsl dependency ratios lbr both t]]c poo. and non
poor (1.4 vs. 1.1). Ncve(helels. thepoor had asrcator
numb.r ol cafrcrs lhan the non-poor (1.9 vs. 1.7 pcr
sont despire then hiidng a higher depcndcncy ralb.
This inplies ihat the poor must havc had a largcr num
ber of.lependents associated with high.r l$lility thrn
thc non poor. Conparnon bj- region indicales that the

average numbcr oi carncfs for bolh lhe poor and non-
poor r,"e.e higher in the regions \\ith moro amplc job
opportu ties, i.e., the five 8MR !icini(] prolhccs,lhc
B\'lA and lhe Central region.

Female hcadcd households harc hccone a more

cunnon phenomcnon anong the poor than amongthe
nor poor; 23.9 percent of tho poor were hoadcd by
fenalcs conpared to 26.9 pcrccnt ot$enon-poor. This
n because a greatcr proportion of femalc hcadcd
hoxsehoids hasbccn obse ed over time and bccauso lhc
resulling nunber ofearners is inevitably snallcr in such
houscholds. These findings aretrue in rll r.gions exccpl
tho B\'IA. where fenales are nlore ind.pcndcnt duc 10

boltcf economic otportunities conpared with othcr
rcgions. This expla;ns why a r,uch highcr pcrccntage of
non-poor compared to poor houscholds in the BMA
$c.e headed b! fenales (17.6 !s. 8.4 pc.cenr)

Whon classificd into dift;rent age groupsi lhe poor
had a snaller perc.ntagc ot ho\rsehold heads aged l.ss
than lwenty conpared to the non-poor (1.8 vs.2.lt peF

cont). The poor hale a much higher percentage of
housclold hcads agcd 60 and oler tlun the non-poor
(1t.9 vs. 13.9 percent) which was consisrcnl *irh thcif
haling a mucb highcr dcpcndoncy rario as cxplaincd
errli.r. :iri . r tird:rg' cr -rgcJ'or..lno.t r'l rrg:un.

It is no surprisc thal a much grcaler percenlage of
poor household heads had no cducation or had only a
p.imary education compared to non-poor houschold
hcads (16 vs.7.1and 7il.1rs. s2.3 percent, respectivcly).
In the renainin.q higher levels ofeducation, higher pcr
centageswere found anong ihe non-poor. Companson
bvregion also rcveals nore of lesslhc sane results. The
non poor hcads havinga sccondary- cducationterded to
concentrate in tho BN[A, tlus comprising a much
greaier percentage than the poorhousehold hcads l;ving
there with the samc .ducational lclct (10.9 vs. .1.5 p.r-

Poor households wcrc lbund to be engaged more

oicn in agriculture and olhcr lo\re.class occupations
(e.g., laboring and trading) than the non-poor. Thc
poor's percentagos oi lessce farlners, o\rnor opcrator
farmers, laborcrs, and trad ers were all much higher !han
the non'poor's. On lhe olher hand, non-poor workcli
were more often cmploycd as ot!€. kinds ofenployees
and professionals than wcrc poor wofkors (31.2\,s. 15.9

percent and 13.5 !s. {1.9 percent, respectivel!) . A h;ghcr
pofconlage of the non'poor were inactive compared to
lhe poor. Thjs nayreflect greatsr unemplovncnt (cspc-
cially in ce( ain educ.r!ional lo!cls) ainong the non-poor,
who tcnd 1o bc mo.e selecti\,e aboutjobs.

A cohparison by rcgion indicates a higher con

centration of all occu palions in !he BMA, where grealcr
emplo),nent opportunitics halobocn available for both
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the poor 3nd the non-poor. The exception emergcd
among poor ho sehold heads who were owrei-operator
farmers and traders. The majority of them were located
in the pooresl regions, namcly the Northeast. By con-
rrd.r. le*ee ldme'. \eemed lo concenlri,le:n r(g:on.
other than the Northeast.

when different types of tenure stalus are con'
sidered, the poor had muchlower tcnurestatus than the
non-poor. A much highor pcrccntage of the poor than
the non-poor owned neither a house nor land (43.4 r's.

29.3 perc'€nt). Greater percentages of the non-poor
either owned both a house and land, owned a house on
re(edland, or lived rent flee (31.7 vs. 30.1 percent, 12.8
vs.11.1pe.cent, and 26.2 vs. 15.3 percent, respcctivcly)

A regional comparison indicates that thc majority
of non-poor household heads with ail types ot lcnurc
status were located ir the BMA. Fof the poor, howeler,
only those th lower tenure status (i.e., those who
owned oeither a house nor land and thosewho owned a
house only) were found to be concentrated intheBMA.
These results are consistent with the fact that the BMR
has as many as 1,682 slurns, the rnajority of which arc
located in the BMA. Moroolor, about 20-25percent ol
the BMA population ar€ slun dwcllers.

V, CONCLUSIONS AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS

In cont.ast to thetrend ofincomo incqualiti which
has worsonod over time (except in thc late 19E0s), the
poverty kend is decreasing. Ovcrall poverty conditions,
especially in urban arcas, have improred significantly
since the 1960s. Even during rhe recession in thc mid-
1980s, when both overall and rurai pove y increascd,
urban pove(y proved to be norc resilient. Howcvcr,
while the cconomic boom;n thc late 1980s conlributcd
lo declines in hcome incquality as wellas in bolh overall
ard ral pove(y, it also triggered an increase in rhe
incidence o[ urban poverty. Sincc tbc economic boom
was accompanied bygreater urban cmplolment oppor
tunifies, larger numbers of nigranls movcd into urban
areas. Inadequalelabor skills and in adcquate proi'1sion
of basic soc;al services, together with the associated
higher urban consumer prjce index, inevitably led to an
increased povcrly incidcnce.

That the lrlban poor lacked adcquatc labor skills
and adequate basicsocial services $as reflected in thcir
having lower-status jobs, alowcrlevel ofeducalion, and
a lower lcnure status comparcd to the no!-}loor.
Moreovcr, tbe poor also possessed less favorable
demographic characterisrics, which led ro a lower
economic stal us relative to thc lon-poor. Thesc charac-
teristics included a larger fanily size, a higher dcpond,
cncy ratio, and the grcater possibility of having female
household hcads.

Thus, any attempl 10 attack urban poverly should
recognize the inlc.relationship between non-welfare

and welfare policies. Thc notr-welfare policies em-
phasize the role ofthe urban poor as animportant factor
ot production, which should bc woll integrated into the
process of cconom;c development. Thosii poli€ies thus
aim atpromotingthe productive use ofthe poor's human
capital assets thlough skili development or locational
training proglams. In order for the poor to tako full
advantage of economic opportun;lics, welfare policies
are ncodcd to improve their qual;ly of life by providing
them wilh basic socialwelfare se iccs (educauon,,ow-
cost housing, tcnurc sccurity, family planning, hcalth and
nulritionai care, etc.).

Comparison bv rogion confirms the belief that tho
poverty incidence be it ovcrall, rural, or urban has
been highest in the Northcast and lowest in the BMR.
Yo| disiribution of the urban poor across rcgions shows
that lhc largcst perccntage lived in the BMR (the BMA
in particular), wtricb is characterized by huge irrban
areas. Thcso rcsults imply that any non-welfare and
wclfarc policies for attacking urban povo(y should be
conccntrated in the BMA. Thc Northeast should also
bc the target, since it had the highesr poverry incidencc,
includingurban poverly, rclative to other regions.

When the sociocconomic characteristics of tle
urban poor werc compared across regions,lhc majodty
of those engagod in lower-status jobs scemed to be
concenlralcd in the BMA, followcd by the Northeasr
and the No(h. Larger proportions ofurban poor who
$e'e \ ll Jnpl.!el $e, J'ut nJ rn rhe.e rhree reg:on. 

"swell, pa.ticularly in the Northcast. Many ofthe urban
poor having no more than a pr;mary education were also
looatcd in these three rcgions. These find;ngs poinr to
the need for non wcllare policies promot;ns skill in-
pfovcment and for wclfafc policies encouraging berter
acccss to educallonamong the urban poor;n these three
regions, particularly the BMA and rhe Northeasl.

Regarding demograph;c characterisrics, thc urban
poor in the North had lhc lowest fanilys;7e and depend-
ency rat;o due to lhc successful family planning
progfams there. Thesc characteristics werc highest jn
rhe \.Lrl. lullo$eJ l\ rhe fi\. 8!lR vi.inir) nr.!in...
and the Norlhcas!. Based on these resuits, wcllarc
pol;cies srch as fanil), plan n ing should be more strongly
encouraged in 1|csc rcgions.

In terms of tcnure siatus, the poor hacl a lower
tenure status than the lon poor. as expected. Aregional
comparison indicates thal thc poor who olrned bolh a
housc and land as wcll as those who livcd runr rrec
tcndsd to be concortrated in the No(hcast ano me
North, wherc the proble o[lcnure starus has notbeen
as severe as in the BMR, in part;cular, rhe BMA. The
BMA itselfwas found to contain a much larger pcrcsaF
ag- of no.' t(upl. hdring Io hou ing of rh(ir osn
According to thcse findings, thc BMA should be givcn
prio.ily iD designing relcv,rnt welfare poticies aincd at
improving the lcnurc status of the urban poor, par,
ticularly anong slun dwellers.
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Endnotes

1. Headcount Ratio =
!9.*h91djt!1! lf!!*9 !! 9 ?ovcrty Linc

Torai Nunlber of Houscholds
2. Thc 1988/89 SES data xsed herc consisl ol 11,0,15

households. Thcy have beenweighted to adjust lbr
differcntial sampling proportions.

1. I h( m(d.urem. n, .t ,nFheadcoult r..:ui.gi\Jlrr
nole 1 above. The poverty lines uscd in lhis paper
for varioxs yean are basod on thc world Bank
calculation adjusted b\ the consumcr price indices
(see thsbolrom pa( ofTable 2).

,1. Relative Incomc Shorltall Indet :
Povertlrinc A!cfageIncone of PoorHousololds
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Morbidity-What Are the Determinants and
What Are the Prospects?

l/r
lVlut'.t,r' r. l'l.r rl-..1u.,1i r, r..,rr:.irer'er'.
lorms, ends life ilscll. iuorhi.lit,v nir) also have adrersc
cllccis on productivitv in $ork or al \chool, both b)
rcducing energr" and cllb.t an.:l h_t" crusing abscnteeisn.
Thcsc c{licts nay cithcr d;.ectly a ocl thc pcrson a[
llictcd b! the Drorbiditv or ;ndircctly affecr olhcr
household mcmbcrs because pfl^iding care fo. lhose
.'ll:cr. d. ur . r'urinrnundl\.1.enr. n. ,.,.'. :\iri.
CoDscquenrly, $e Thai golernmcrt has aveslcd inrere\r
in liniting morb;dily. This articlc sumnarizes rhc fe-
scarchtodalc on the de!crn inanrs of Th ai mo.biclit v and
on the prospccts for Thai morbidirr. this rescarch is
based on the 1985 Thai \'Iorbidiry Surley of 7.31.1
houscholds (36.611 individuilt. whichis summarized in
Prasa(kul er al (1e88).

IJASIC }IORIIIDITY PATT!]R\S ACC0RDING'[O
THE 1985 SUR\TY

At leasl o.e episodc of illness in thc nonth b.fore
lhc sutler. was fcported b! 15.,1 pe.ccnr ol the rdlpon-
dcDts. The incidcrce \\as some!\hirr |igher iD rural
(16.1ti.) tbrn in urban (t3.5%) aroas. The rcported
norbidil) was strongly depcndcnt on irgo, $ith rhc
high{rst incidenco lor adulls oler 60 and tbr infaDrs and
children lrDdcf 5. Thcrc are also sonrc suggcsrions of

Table 'l The Incidence of lllness by Disease Type and Age

dilTerences in morbiclitl incidcnce during the child-
bearing yeafs Jor wonen agcd 15-1,1. Thcfofore, rhis
study consid$s five ag. cnlcgories: 0,.1. 51,1, 15,{,1.
1.-h',d1 lu." 0 rrhi. r... ,-e"rh.,litrrr.n...r
morbiditl, incid.nce by sex, urbanizarion, rcgion. and
e,lucalron. none:Lre as substanri:1las lgc.

Table 1d\os rhc incidencc olillness try discase t\pe
an.l by acc group. For children agcd i)-.1, almost a
qL'afer (21.8ri) werc illj rhc second highest proportion
anong ouf lnc age groups. For lhose who $crc ill.
inlcctious disc|scs accounlcd for almost rhree-fifths of
the total (58t;) and discascs of tho rcspiraiory sysrcm
accounled for most ol rhe remainder (297). For
childrcr ased ,s tl, lcss rhrn half as high a percenlagc
( 11.3%) \r'ere ill (he lo\lcsl frotortion among our lt!,e
groups. Among thosc $ho \ic|o ill, intoctioLrs djseascs
(39t::) and di!eascs ofthe rcspirxtory:\ncm (27,.-i,) also
\crc the t\ro most significirnr disease c,rl cgories. I h ough
lhc lorn1eruns r.lativeljr less doninanr lor childron aged
ll .l and thcrc was norc diler\ificarion among the livc
othcr diseirsc cateqorics. For primc-age adL!6 ag.o
l5-l-1, thc propo(ion s}o $efo iU $es I t.5 perccnr.
basicrll! thc sane a( thrt for c|ildren aqod 5-1,1. T|c
d'icas.s lvere nrorc spread across rypc categofics for
primc-age adults than for children Gee Tablc 1), $ith
thc percenragcs ot rhos. ill among lhc seven disease

15-44 45-60 60+

Not ill
Infeci;ous Disease
Endocrine D;sturbance
Mcntal, Nervous
CirculatorySystem
Respiratory System
DigertileSystem
Olhers

'75.2

1.1.,1

0_0

0.1

0.1
'|.2

0.3
2.1

tu_7
4.4

0.0
0.1

o.2
3.0

0]
2.9

68.6
5.5
2.0
0.8
4.0
4.3

2.9
11.1)

1'.1.5

,1.3

t.2
0.9
2.9
2.4

3.8
'7.0

88.5
2.7
0.3
8.4
0.9
1;t
2.7

3..1
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categodes as follows: other 30 percent, infectious dis-
eases 23 percent, diseases of the digestive system 1lJ

percent, diseases of the resp;iatory system 15 percent,
and discascs of thc circulatory syllcn 8 porconl. For
adults aged 45'60, the proportion who were ;ll was 22.5
percenrr about twicc as higl as thal lor thc 5-14 age
group. The disease types were spread across categories
even nlore for those aged 45'6tl as follows: oiher 30
pc.cent, infcclioui discascs 20 pcrccnt, discascs of tbc
digestive system 17 percenl, discascs of thc oirculatorv
system 13 percenl, diseases oflhe respiratory systom 11

percent, and cndocrinc dislurbanccs 5 pcrccnt. Almost
a third ofthose aged over 60 repo edsick (31.,1%). Ot
those sick, thc dinribution among the lcading discascs
was: othcr 38 percent, intcctious d;scascs 18 pcrccnt,
diseases ofthe respiratory syslcm 1,1pcrccnt, discascs ol
the circulatory system 13 pcrccnt, andcndocrinc dislur
bances 6 percent. Th s. across the ago catcgorics thcrc
is the er?ected U-shaped pattern o{ total incidencc of
norbidiry, with a relativelv h;gh incidcncc roporlcd io.
ihosc undcr fivc ycars ot agc and thosc aged ovcr,ll.
wrtL rnir, a,irg agL. irnr' rt rho - i'k. h.'- i. dn r
creasing diversificatio! of diseascs- For both child agc
groups, infectious diseases and discasos ol thc
rcspiralorv syslcm alonc accountcd {or ovcr two-thirds
of lhe total, bul these two discascs accounted for a
decreasing sharc ol thc total ;n adulLs agcd 15-60 and
accounted in only about a third of t|c total 1br elders
agcd over 60.

Tho mcan ages in the five age grorps reflect the
changing age pyranid of the Thai poprlation. For thc
thrcc middlc age groups, the within groxp means afe
significantly bclow thc nidpoint ollhc rangc, reflect;ng
an increasing population groMh rarc during thc pcriod
when these people were born. For childfon agcd 0 4, in
contrast, the mean is above the midpoinl of the range,
reflecting the recenr decclcration in population growth,
together wilh thc ongoing relativelyhi.eh infant and child
mo(ality rate. Across the age groxps. the.e is a stcadv
increasein thenun1ber offenlales in thepopulation, !vith
the exception o[ the youngcst agc group. The mean
edxcation ol adults across the age groups reflects the

secular trend in Thai cducalion, so it is invcrscly as

sociated $ith agc. For childrcn, ol coursc, thc nean
educatio. shows thal many childfcn have nol vcl con-
plctcd their educa!ion.

Over file out of every six Tha;s (84.6%) in lhe
sample lived in intact households. The remain;rg 15.4
percent lire in single-headed households; 10.9 pc.ccnt
with lcmalc hcads and .t.6 perceni with nales. Tho
r\<,dg( <JJ.d,io,, o he.,d .nd .f. u, in r I i,,,.,.
household was 4.6 and 3.9 years, respectively. Tho
alcrage oducation of household heads in male and
female single-headed households were slighll)- lcss, at
4.5 and 3.1years, respeciivelv. Aboul60 pcrcent d thc
sanple households rcporred hariDg sanilaf], loilcl
facilities. The average *ealth in lerns of du.ablcs lor

the three adult a.qe groups $as ir tho rangc of E30,
40,000, with some snggestion o[ a litc cyclc financial
pattern increasing to a peak for tLc ,15 60 ago group and
thcndecliningslightlywithage (thoughthelatterdecline
also might reflect the sec lar growth in per capita in
come over tine). The means both tor having sanitary
toilet facililies and for wcalth arc lower for the two age
groups ofchildren than ior adults. This pattern reiects
that there is some tendency for poorer houscholds to
bave m ore children, so the averagc childiivcs in a poorer
household than does the alerage aduh. About tlrcc-
qraders of the Thai populalion livo in rural areas. For
rillagc rosidcnts, tbc avcrage iine required to travel to
lhc ncarcst town is about 3U minutes. About 12percent
of sanrpJc villagcrs iivc in arcas wbcrc public hcalth
faciliLics arc availablc in lhc conmuniLy, and about 10
perceD! l;vc ir areas whcrc privalc hcalth outlets are

arailablc in thc conmunity.

DETERN'IINANTS OF OVERALL MORNIDITY
AND OF PARTICUI,AR DISEASES

We invesligatcd bolh lhc overall morbiditv deter-
minanr. . nJ rrr J. r-rmrnrnr. ul \cma,ordter.er\pe.
by age group torfour groups ofdctcrninants. Binonial
and nultinonial logir cstimatcs of these determinants
suggesl1|c {ollowing:

Household Wealth: The overall morbidity cs-
limalcs suggest that there is an inverse effec! ofwcallh
only li)r thc youngosl and the oldest of the five age
g.oups. The disagg.egalcd cslimalcs indicate a sig'
Dilicant effect onlt- for other diseases lor adults agod
oler 60, but suggest a weakcr etfcct for circulatory and
perhap! respiralory diseases for such adults and for
infcclious and perhaps resp;Latory discascs for cbildren
agcd0 ,1. Theseresults implyliltlc rclalionship between
thc distribution ofwealth andreporlcd morbidityfor the
middle lhree age groups, so income,/wealth redistribu-
tion and ecoDomic grc*1h alone would not hare ftuch
effect on their reported morbidity.

Individudl Characrerisiics:
. Age: Age has an irnportant effect that is caplurcd

prinarily by the disaggregation among the five age
groups. In the overall estimates, in addition, there
are within-group age effccts for the voungest and the
oldosl agc groups. For children aged 0'4 the disag-
gregated estimates inrlicate that the older the child,
thc lowcr the incidence of infectious disease. For
adults over 60 the withir'group agc cffcct on tolal
nurbid l) t c r;mdrrd In he JJT;n.t( J b) inL r(r,
;ng incjdence of both infectious disease and the
ort- r dl.ed ecdreg^')$ihJe,e. l here dl.^ i,.ome
cvidence of positile effects of ags on the within-
gf oup incidoncc of digestivc diseases for adults aged
15 44.
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Sex: Thc ovorall morbidityresr ts indicalc a higber
incidence for males in the (|4 age range nnd for
fcmalcs in lle 15-4-l age group. Wo spcculate that
lhe tormcr ;s due to differences in irhcrent robust,
ness and the lallcr duc to differerces associatod
with childbcaring and infanr and young cbild care,
though theremight alsobe sone effects otdilfcrcn,
tialeconomicrewardslohcalth ;n!esiment accord
ing to gender and differonlial rcporting according
logcnder. The disaggregatod results sugges hat for
childrcn aged 0-4 the effecl is basicall]- on lhe D
cidence ol infectious diseases. For adulrs 15-14
these .osulls indicate that the clfcct is prinarilv on
thc otbcr disease categorv (ulicl is consistent with
our conjecturc, since morbidit! alsocirt.d $.ith
childbearing is included in lhal carcgor\') rnd 0nore
surprising to rlt.circulatory discascs. Also, males
in tbc45-60 age group hale less reportcd nrofbidnv
of endocrinc and circulatory diseases thrn do
females. Thc combination ofthe results across thc
three adult agc groups implies decrcasing slrcnglh
;n the higher incidence of reportcd morbidit) wrrh
agc, rith no effect for thoso ovcr age 50. This
partcrn suggcsts thai biascd rcporting associrted
lrith gendcr is not the dominanr lacror since, iI ir
*€re, il is nol cloar wh) irwolld dcclinc across oldtr
agegroups and becorne irrclo!ant lor those o!cr agc
60. On thc other hand, thal thc eflects are stfon!!st
du :ng rhJ chiidhedr;nb ).ar *r9r....'h ,.r.
a reat i pact on fenale norbidily associarcd e(h
childbearing ard feeding ancl carc ol intanrs and
snallchildrcn. Thatasone\rhalweakcreftecr|rr-
shts for thc 45 60 age rangc su!:scsrs that part ollhc
explanation for gendcr diilcrentials in repoflcd
nlorbidily may be becausc of tesser incentiws for
in!€sting i! adutt fenule hcallh than adulr nrarc
hcalth becausc ol iesser retu.ns in terns o[ faidy
immedidr( (.ur omi. troJLirr\ r! d,I irg rh. f I rr
workycars (but not for lhc over age60 or undcr age
15 sroups).
Own €ducalion: Own cducat;on has slrong cJTects
in lhc aggregate estinales for t\{o age groups
negati!€ for adults 15-4.1 and posit ivc for adrlts orer
age 60. The disaggrogatcd estimates suggest thar [|)r
adults agcd l5 € the negative effect is primarilv in
thc olhcr djsease category ard sccondarily on dn-
cascs ofthe digesti!€ syslem. Thc disaggregate es

timatcs suggest that for adults agcd over 60 thc
positivc cffccts are associatcd lvirh diseases of rhc
cnculatorysystem, respira!ofy sysrcm, and rhe olhcr
disease catcgory- lf stress from wo.k iDcrcrscs rhe
morbidity probability for diseases rolarcd ro thc
circulatory system,lhcn it mav be ihal lhc nature oi
work undcrtaken by morc educatedpersons causes
higher probability of ciculatory problens shcn
such individuals are agedolor 60. Butforp.imc age
adulls such negarivc faclors apparently afc out-

weighcd by the positivc ctfccts of educarion on
health carc, thou.ah in pan l|csc associarions with
cducation may reflect gfcaLc. abiliry aDd moLiva,
!io!, goo(l hcalth'care habils, ard befter genelic

. Education ofHrad or Spouse: Wcfindnoevrdence
ofanimpact on these vafiablcs even in rbc hcalth of
childrcn. This surprising rcsult is in conrrasl ro
frequent con.jcctures about rhe in1portancc oi
$onen's cducation in improving the health ofothcr
household n,embers.

. Ger'eral Hur'\(ltold and ti,mnrunitl t:ir\irnn-

'nents: 
The availability of cleccnr toilcL faciliries.

rcpresenring houschold sanitat;oD, docs nd have
much cftcct. \''or does local ar.rilabilrv oi
go!elnmcntri or prilate h.allh frcilitics. The ag,
{rgalc results indicare lhrl lravcl rime to the
nearest town positivclv affects reporlcd nrotbidily
ror adulis. Thus thcfc m,ry be improvenlenrs in rh.
nr.rl'id:r.,\n! | i. I.( tor.,,lr.t tr.n,r.ir.t, r',r..i
improvcntcnts that make rhe hcalth faciliries ot
muricipalities n]orc alaiiablc to \,ilLager!. Thc dis
algre.qated .slimntcs suggest thal tho\c clleds are
conccnrrrl.d by discase crtegofios: respirrrofr dis
eascs lor irdLrlts riged 15 11. infcctious and rh! (nh,rr

drse:sc crrtccon for xdults rscd.15.60, and iriic
trous di\!rscs lif adulLs lccd o\er 60. F(r c|ild13n.
h$rcvcr, thr.rc is n. c\.idcic. thar rrrlclti eafttcti
r.t rirr,l J l. n. tJ, ir ',r .

living in a nunicipaliry- is rlisocixred onh wirh mor,
bi.iiry tor clildr.r a.qcd 0 J. Ihe dis:iggregarcd
estimatcs suggcn that thii elicr is a lilrie more
robus! fof inlcctious aDd fcspiratory diseascs than
othe. discases. $h;ch suggcsts a betie. hoallh and
health care envir,-rnmcnt for infanls ano smarr
childrcn inmunicipaliries rhan iD villages Howe!cr.
lor adLrlts the disaggregared eslimares indicaLc
highcr incidences of rcported morbidity in rhosc
li\ re;nnLrr.rf.l..r ...t.,.|J.r. o, i.l,rdt,.'\
diseases in adults aged 1-s-1-1, ior cndocrine ard
circuhiory discascs (though loref lof ;nfcctious
diseases) in adults aged 45'6{l, aDd 1or cndoffine
disordcrs in adxlts olef agcd 60. A poss:ble ex-
planation is that adulLs, pa11icularly in thei. occupa-
tions (sincc such ctlccts do not seen1 to do inate [of
clildrcn), are more erposcd in nunicipalihes than
in viilages to caules ol thcse specific tr-pes of nroL
Lridiiv.

SIMULATTON OF FUTURtr NIORBIDTTY

PATTERNS

We used Lhc lorcgoing esrinarcs ofhorbidity doLcl
ninaDLs to sinulale the nnmber of nrdiriduals ill by
disease typcs up tu lhe \'ear 2010 These simulations arc
partial in tbc sense that thcfc can be no feedback ol
morbidity on the weahh, cducaLion or other dete.
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Table 2 Simulated Number ol Patients by Morbidity Type 1985-2010 Given NESDB Demographic
Projection for Total Population and Sex Composition

Population
(Thousand)

Not ill
Infectious

Circulatory
Respiratory
Digestivc
Oiher

Not ill

Endocrine
Cfculatory
Respratory
Digestive
Other

51,568

43,603
2,192

222
514

933
2,300

81.55
4.83
0.43
1.00
2.92

1.ri1

+q)

55,843

253
587

1,5',70

1,052
2,553

8.1.62
.1.61

4.61

1.05

2.81

1.88
4.5'7

59,-n9

2,677
247

666
1,641

1,117

2,815

84.51
:1.49

4.44
1.11

2.15
1.96

63,573

2,812

311
151

1,123
1,291

3,103

84.24
4.42
4.42

r.i9
2;72
2.U
4.88

6',7,173

56,349
2,9(,\)

85{
1,822
1,415

3,400

83.89
4.41
4.11
1.21

2.71
2.11

5.06

70,,153

58,812
3,104

rr.21

958
1,916
1,533

3,710

83.48
,1,,11

1.11

2.12

2..18

-s.n

mi ,.r,r.. lh.v.l'. ul..\Jr r\.r l:ti r \it f
l9S5 will femain stablc for tbc DcxL 2-5 !caf! wrlhoul
chan.ees duc to nelv health developmcits sLrch as, for
exanpie, the apparent rapid sprcad of AIDS. Dcspirc
srch iin1itations, the simulations should bo d usc in

deciding thc natur. ot possiblc lLrturc do!cl.,fnrcnls.
We prescnt two simulations, both bascd on rcccnl
NEsDB popuhtion projecrions.

The first sinulation is a reference simnlarion ih:1t

as\umcs no cian.qc in the morbjdirydeterninants ericepr
lbr the population toial and age*ex compositru (Table
2) Sincc the norb;diL\ cslimalos lary b! agc and. lo a
lossof c{onl. b} sox, thosc dcmographic changcs by
th.ms.lv.s implt changes in morbidily patt..ns. The
lolalpopulatio| ircreases from apt.o){jmatel! 516 mil'
liolr ir 19851o 70.5 miilion in 2010, wirh arannu.rlgro\\th
ratc ol 1.3 pcfccil dufing thn perbd. The nunbcr
reportcd ill pcr nonth increases fron 7.9 to 11.6 njllion.
which irnplics an annualgfo$rh ralc of1.5 percent. The
proporliolr of rhe populari|D rcpor!ed ili increa!e\ from
15.5pcrccDr nr l6.5pcrceD!. Tlie incre!se in the propor-
tion of population $irh reporled morbidity is i'fimarily
a rcflection or the groi\ing number of old people Nith
fclrtivclr-higb norbidity,nlore thanoffsettinathcreduc
tion in the share of |igh morbidir! for infan(\ rnd
childrcn aged 0 1.

The agc scx conposiiion a1 ch aiges in the reference
simulation also imply sonc changcs in thc composition
ol mofbidiry, in addilion to an incrcasc in thc (otnl

morb;dity ratc. Not surprisingly, liom tho discussior ol
the incidence of diseases by age group nbovc this inlol-

ves a shili lion1 the infecriors anrl respirator\' diseases

thal dominalc arnoDg childrcn torvards circulatory, en
d!crnr., digcEtileand other diseases that have relativel!
grcrtcr incidcncc wi(h rgc. Thc annual pcfccntagc
gfowlh ratcs of thc Dumbcrs repo(ed br- disease
calcgofic\ in dccrcasnrg ordef ofgro$lh o!cr thc 1985

l0l0 simuhlion pcriod arc cndocrinc disordcrs 2.6 pcr
ccnt, discascs oflhc circulatory s]-stem 2.5 pcrcent, dis-
eases of the diresdve svstem :..0 percent, other disease
1.9 peroeDt. disoascs ol thc r.sDir,rtor! systcn 1.0 por
..rt "rJ irr'-.tr'r.J.-.. Lr p-r.trt Hn.r.r-r.it
should bc notcd that rlthough thc proportion oipopula-
iion \ho r.pori morbi.lity dre io infectious clrsease rs

declin;n.q over tine, this cate.qory remains the disease

.eronp that alflicts more people than anv othcr s;nglc
spccillc disc!scgfoup (Lhough the rcsidual other disease

crtlcqory orert.rkes infectioxs dis.ascs in torms ol total
nunrbers nllcr l9!15.

'rhc sccond simul.rrion (Tahlc 3) assumes that the
edrcatiLrnal atlainmcnt ol adulls incrca!cs bv 1 percent,
the proportil)n living in rnuricjpalirics g.ows by 3 pcr
cent, and hoxsehold $ ealth grows by 5 percent annuallv,
all in ad.lition to rhe age'sex changes in the reference
simulation. This is a sccrrrr io assuningcontinuing social
rid ccononric dclclopln.nt. ln this case, in conpaflson
wilh the reference simulation. the tropoltiotl ot the

topulation ihat rcpo s morbiclity withir a orc-north
tcriod is 1.1.1 perceDt in 2010. This rate of overall
nofbidil! is 2.1 pc|ccrt lolvor thtrn in t|c rolcrcncc
simul,tion l his is cqui'.llcn! !o r rcducli(m in those
\rith rcporLcd norbidity oi approxinalely 1.7 niliion
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Table 3 Simutated Number of patients by Morbidity Type 1985_2OlO (Assuming Changing Levets of
Education, Municipatily, Weatth, and Trave ing Time Required to Nearest Town)

Population
(Thousatrd)

Not ill
Inlectious
Endocrine
Circulatory
Respiratory
Digestive
Olhet

Percent
Not ill
I'fectious
Endocrine
Circulatory
Resplatory
Digestive
Othcr

51,568

43,&3
2,492

222

514
1,505

933
2,3ti)

84.55
4.83
0.43
1.00

L92
1_81

4.46

55,843

47,485
2,4',73

455
585

1,559

1,028

1458

85.03
4.43
o.46
1.05

2.19
1.i14

4.$

51,032
2,151

295

665
1,621

7,117

2,597

85.31

4.10
0.49
1.11

2;7r
1.81
4.34

63,s73

54,401
2121

350
764

1,696

1.204
2.,131

85.57
3.82
0.55
1.Zt)

2.61
1.89

4.30

61,173

57,6M
23',79

420

881

1.280
2,838

85.15
3.5.1

0.63
1.31

2.64
1.91

70,453

60,534
2,256

513
1,020
1,816
1,34i1

2.915

I15.92

3.24
0.'73

1.45

2.62
1.90
4.14

Notel 1l Education - 1_,/. change pcr year (e)icept for chiidrcn. which assunre no changc)
lvlunicipality = 3% cha'gc peryeaf
Wealrh = 5r; change per vcar

(.2)

Travelling linrc required to neare\r (^'n
= -27, changc per !ea.

Othcr diseascs arc distributod as in 1985 ofd.r to reconcitc for differ.nt defiririons ol rtris
category across age groups.
The denographic changc assumprions in the referencc slnularioD in Table 2 also are assumcd here.

indiliduals per month as a resulr of bclter living stand-
ards. This reduction is dre pfinarily ro a doctine in
those who would have suflercd because of infectious
discases and lhc other diseasc category (cach about 0.8
milion) and, to a lesscr cfient, diseasos of the digcsrile
and rcspiratory slstens (0.2 rnillion for digestive and 0.1
million for respiratory diseases). Bur as a projecred
rcsull ofsocial and economic de!€iopment, !|c numbers
who suffcr from the discascs of the circularory sysren
and endocrine disNrbanco are sinl ared 10 be slightl!,
highu than in the reforonce simuiation.

POLICY IMPLlCATIONS

The n^l:() r'rnli'ali"r. ot ^r'.ruJ\ Jre .\r-di
First, unlikc hunan rcsource inlcslnrcnrs in educnrion,
the prcssure on rcsources for heallh invesrmcnrs $ no!
likely 10 be reducod as a resull of a lower population
groRth rate. In fact, thc aging populaiion rha! rcsults
from the lo\rer populal;on grollrh rale is likeiy (o rn,
crease lhc incidencc ofoverall orbidily and change irs

compolilion towards diseases rhal rend ro be more dif-
ficult to prevent and more costly ro conlain or curc.
Second, there a.e some dercfminant\ of morbidity rhal
secnr to have substantial eliccts at leasl for so e agc
Sfoups and somc diseasos that are amenable ro olrecr
poiicy influence. Thc most imporranL of these policics
scem to be inclcascs in edrcalion and rcductions n rne
tnnc cost (and perhaps other costs) ofbcalth treatmenr.
Income/r'ealth incrcascs that reflect indirccrlr a mlriad
oipolicies,in coDtrast, hale faifly limited effecls. Third.
socioecononic developmcnt broadlv defi !rcd. nererrhe-
less, apparenil,v can ,rtfsct the negal;ve irnpacr of thc
changing age conposir ion on toral n orbidity and rcduce
rhe cosr of su{h morbidit\ fof a large r,umber of ir
dividuals. At Lhe same tinro, sxch dcvctopnen! is iikelv
to lead lo gradual shilts in n1orbjdit)- to.|rards diseases
associalcd \fith dcvclopnenr, luch as rhose of rhc cir-
\ll..r. !\.'em.'irt .r. m.r. .\l.r.i.e t^.1rL .nli
more difficult to prelenl. This rrend sccms inevitabl..
and the stratcg/ lo cope $ilh its implicarioDs should be
dcrcloped accordingly. lnformarion abour the pfc'cn-
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tion and detection of such discases is not lilely to be
disseminated adeqrately fiom a social perspective by
private entities, so there probably is an important policy
role to facilitate such information dissemination for ef-
ficiercyreasons. Also, there maybe efficicncy rcasons

fo: policy action of a preventive sorl 10 the extent that
the causes ofthese diseases reflect marlct failures, such

as through pollulion ertenalities (as opposed {o in
dividual effects such as stress associated with particular
occupational choices). B t such narket failures are not
lilely to be as great for most of the diseases that wiI
become of increasing importance as for the currently
very widespfead infectious diseases that a.e likely to
become of lcsscr relative impo(ance. F her,thereare
not likely to be efficiency arguments lor publicsubsidies
fof curative measures for most ofthc diseases thal are

likely to become of increasing relative importance,
though there may be distribulional argunents that sug-
gest subsidies lor hcalth insurance for the poor. Thus
the change in the composition of diseases that is likely

with aging ofthe populalion andwith development may
\ all fo' ch.nge':n rhe n"r rre ofa nrmb.r ofclimrn.ion.
of health policies.
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Prospects for Cooperation in Industrial
Technolory Between Thailand and the

European Community*

Chatri $ripxipa*
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INTRODUCTION

This paper was commissioned to suggest possible
aioas ofcooperation in science and technoiogy between
Thailand and the Europcan Comnunity (EC). While
many potential areas can be identified, we consider
cooperation in the ficld ofindustrial tecbnolog/ tobe of
tho mostimmediate need and to have the highest poten,
tial for promoting industry investmenl and trade for
mutual bercfit. In what follows, wc start by defining a
conceptual framcwork for tecbnolog/ actiyities n m-
dustry. Nerl, we describe the status of industrial technol-
og/ ill Tbailand. Finally, we identiry areas for possible
cooperation bctween Thailand and thc EC.

CONCEP| UAI TRAMEWORK FOR
TECHNOLOCY ACTIITIES IN INDUSTRY

lbchllology activities in industry may be dividcd into
three levels.

Iavel 1r Utilizstion of Existing T€chnolo€C/

This is the most straightforward kind of technologi-
cal activity that can be undertalen by a company. It
involves the deployment or utilization of technology that
is available "off-the-sheLf" in iotemational markets.
Tbh t u.ual\ purchd.ed by companies to improre
production proccsses alld is often introduced with a

mininum of nodification to imported machinery or
othcr cquipment. TFicaliy, the new technology is
operatcd by the staff in the rocipient company, but
vcndors can have roles in purchasing, delivcry, setting-
up, staff trainiry and equipnert mainlenance. Technol-
ogy activitics may iavclve produclivity improvemenr,
qualiry control, and testing in order to utilize exisring
equipment to its fullest erlent.

IaYel 2: Dev€lopment of Technolos/

In more teclnologically sophisticated industries, in-
dividual companies frequently have to develop and
adapt their existing products and processes to meet
market demands. Her€, because comparies are often
unable to purchase the rccessarytechnolo$/in a "ready-
made" formr they have to underlale a certain amount ot
applied research to adapt and improve existing teclnot-
og/, thereby producing differentialed products required
by the market. These development activities may be
conducted in-house by the company through an informal
management slructure (usually the case with small com-
panies) or in more formal R&D facilities, running along
a continism up to free-standing labomtodes. Levcl 2
acli\,jlics may also be conductcd in collaboration wilh
public- scctor institutions or by paying for the services of
private dcs;gn, engineeriry, or research orgarizations.

kv€l3: Basic and S0rategic Scientific Research

Level 3 activitics include the kind of scientific re-
sea.ch typically conducted in thc dedicated R&D
laboratories of large companies. Such res€arch may be
fundamcntal in nature, and designed to advance scren-
tific knowledge generally, but it is usually in a field
relevant to the company's technolog/ i eiests. Such
work is often referred 10 as 'ttrategic research" which
can bring about new products, proccsses or naterials.
Also related to lcvel 3 is more tundamental "curiosity
oricntcd" scientific research conducted in universiries
and public research institutes. Here roscarch is not
necessarily relatcd to ;ndustfial needs b t is oriented by
criter;a of scientilic merit and is usually known as "basic

Lcvel 3 actiiities (basic and strategic reseaich) thus
supply the knowledge fron wh;ch new rechnology may

* Paperprcsented at the lVorkjhop on "Scietrce a d Technolog, Dewtopme tiIASEAN Conttnes: ptobtems,
Prospects, Scope fot Cooperutio't *,ith the E!rcpean Conmwlity,,' 7-8 lute 1990, Asian Institute ol
Techno lop, B a,qkok, Tlniland.
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be developed. In thc case of company sponsored
strategic research, thc inpact on technoiogy dcvclop
mcnt may be direct and obvious. But, with publicly
supported bas;c rcscarch, scientific developmcnts dit-
fuse broadly through scient;fic publications, teaching,
acadcmic seminars and confcrcnces, and the movement
of pcrsoircl between acade'nia and industry. The im-
pact ofacademic research on lechnolog/ development
is tbcrefore often much morc obscure.

To further illustrate what we mcan by each of the
lhree levels of technology aclivily, two hlpothetical ex-

amples for the electronics and biotechnology induslries

are outlined bclo!,r.

H]?oth€tical Examples of T€chnolog/ Activity l,€vels
in Two lndustries.

El€ctrooics Industry: Tbl€vision Ass€mbly in
Thailand Television assembly startcd in Thailand thir-
ly years ago. Howovof, the majoity of conpanies still
assomble televisions from "completely knockcd down
kits" (CKD) with impo(cd components conprising up
to 90 percent of |hlj cost of raw naterials. Tclcvisions
produced by the larger companies olicn have a higher

"local content," but they are manufacturod to specifica-
tions fron abroad. There is no design work. TLchnology
activities in the product;on lino involve q ality conlrol,
lesting, and maintenance. Thcrc ;s periodic review of
the process to improve productivity (increase yield and

roduce errors) and reduce costs by "valuc engireering."
Thcsc are stictiy level 1 activities.

Lcvcl 2 activities include, for example, development
workto cnable television receivers to opcralc in remote
areas. This nayrequire cbanges to lhc original design to
increase the sensitivilv of the front-end circuits. Level2
aclivitics do no! include simple design changes-for
exanplc, changing the appearance of the television to
ld local lastos. Thc conpany should thoroughly under-
stand the technologl oflclcvision receivers and be able
to change the circuitrl Io dcL,iL\L thp.necilicdrion re-
quired.

Lcvol 3 would include radical changes to lhc
rclcvision technology. Examples arc tho use of digital
signal processing (DsP) lcchniques to process the signal
(instead of the current analog syslems) to make mulli
ple-window viewing possible. Equally, the change of
display device ftom the prcscnt cathode ray tube lo 11a!

screen liquid-crystal display (LCD) would consliLute a

Levcl3 aclivily.
Biotechnology Industry: Production of Industrial

Enzymcs The example chosen here is in the fie1d oi
enzync tcchnology. Consider an established chenicals
company wishing to sta{ production of industrial cn
zynes usirg modcrn fermentation technologies. Tho
equipment for this-such as bioreactors, fermcntors,
and downstream technology- can bc readily purchased

in international narkets. The identifi calion, acquisition,

and implomcnta!ion of such equipment would conslilutc
a level 1 aclivily.

Once thc process is running snootl y producing,
sa!', a starch dcgrading enzyne, the company mayqish
to examine how its fermenters could bc adapted to
produce other enzymes such as proleases or
pcroxidases. This may involvc cxperimentalion with
olher n croorganisms, or the substralc used. This ,xould

rcpre.(nl le!el 2 dcri\irie.. ln conlrd.r lu thc I(levi.ion
exarnplc givcn abo!'e, this kind of level 2 innovation
would be to develop the production technology, trot the

At a morc sophisticated level, the company nay
wish to undcrsland how it can improve thc substrate-
specilicity of thc enzynes produced. Tbis would involve
level 3 activitics such as basic research on proteil en'
gineering and rocombinant DNA. The outcome of such

research might be animproved understanding of struc
trre/funclion relationships in enrymes generally and

could be publishcd in scientific papers as an advance in
human knowledge. At thc same time, however, a com-
pany involved in this kind of work will gain valuable
proprictary information on future product design. This
typc of "sllateglc research" is of course limilcd to com-
pan;cs $i!h high levels ofintellectual and financial capi-
tal and may bc conducted in the company\ own rescaroh
laboratory, or in collaboration \r'ith an academic center.
This kind of tevel 3 activity is prosently rare or even

non-existent in Thai companies.

CURRENT TECHNOLOGY ACTIVITY LE\EI,S OF
THAI INDUSTRY

Figurc 1 shows our view of the balance oftechnology
aclivities in the Thai nanufacturing industry and likely
fulure trends, based on data from a series ofstudics al
the Thailand Development Research Institute. As
dcpicled, the majority of conpanies inThailand opcratc
at lcvcl 1, having the most basic khd of technology
aclivily h our analltical franework. This do€s trot
necessarilymean lhat le!€l l companies run outdated or
primiti!€ operat;ons. In contrast, some havc acquired
state-of'thc a( teclnology and operate ultra-modcrtr
plants. The point he.e is that level l compades are not
necessarily technologically unsophisticated bu1 ratber
that they have cxperienced little pressu.e to undertake
development\ork or are blockedfrom doing so by other

Companics operating at level2 are less comnon
fe$'undertake their own adaptation and deveiopment of
eisring technology. Companies which do underlake
such work are usrallydrivento do soeithcr by the nature
ofthe local operat;ng cnvironnent or by direct market

Even rarer arc lcvcl 3 actirities, and these a.c only
conducted in a few largc Thai conpanies or foreig!-
owncd nultinationals bascd in Thailand. The latter
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Figure 1 Projected Levels ol Technology Activities in Thai Industry

(3 5yrs)

Thal lnd!slrlaL Deve oPm€nI

usually conduct level 3 R&D abroad, urgning lhnl thc
manpowcr or skills do not eist in Thailand.

Our prediclioD is that as r|c thai
tinucs to clevelop a\!ay from an agric hurat brsc inro
nanulactrring. t|crc \lill be an ovcrall increasc rn recn-
nolog;cal acril,ity in the counl.v at al1 rhrec t$cls. as
shown in Figure 1. Although, il is probablc that rhere
will also be a rehrivs increase iD level I and level 2
activities. it is clear thar ;. the nexr live years. lcvcl 1

activities (t|c deplovmcnt of udlization of rechnolog)
that is alailablc "off-thc slclf" in inl crn arional m art cts)
uill rontrrr. , lorir.r e rh" t hJr mrnr.tr. J-inr, :n-
dust ry. Nevertholcss, we \\, ould argue that any initiar ives
in internationrl cooperation should address oocrop-
monl issues at all three lclcls ofindustrial technologv in
parallel.

[.ACT0RS LI\TITING TECHNOLOGY
DEYELOP}IENT IN THAILANT)

Thc nost impo(ant faclor limiring rechnotogy
derelopmcnt in Thailand is rhe currcnt econonric and
policv cnviron onl. The economl- is gro*ing at an un-
prcccdented ralc, fuelled br dircct foreign inleslnrcnt
and an expoll b(Jom. tlnder thesc conditions, most
manulaclufcrs are prcoccupied wirh rapidly scrling up
outpul {o mcet exccss dcman.l, and (hcrc is liftle prcs
surc lor companios to clifferenliato producr\ or ro in-
novale. This is reinforced by protectile rradc policies

thal inrposehigh import tariff! on ioreign rechnotogy-in-
lcnsr!o goods and r.gulate rhc nunber ofconrpanies in
aDlr given seclor. Such proleclion lowers comperirive
prcssures, causing a laisscz faire auitudc towards
pfoduct or procoss innovatio! in the local manufactur-
irg industry. These econoDric and policy frctors rherc
fore creatc an unheallfi)' cn!'ironmcnl for rhe dovetop-
ment oflcchnology acrivities in industry. Various argu
mc.ts can bo made as 10 why ir is impo(anr io pronote
a bctter en\i.onment for irdustrial rcchnolog/ and how
10 bring this about, but thcsc are oursidc the scope of

Besides .cono'nic and policy facrors, rhcre are
othcf nro.c direct conslraints on rechnolog,v develop-

ent u Tha iland which may bc ovcrcome through intcf,
nalioral cooperation. Thusc ioclude constrainls due to
aD inadequatc businoss infrasrrucrurc for S&Tl inadc
quate pro\ision oi S&T irslirutcs, and ;nadcquate
hunan rcsources. Thcsc will nowbc consideredin rurn.

Constraints Ilue 1o an Inadequate Rusinesi

A1! hii irJ n let. | | ro le\. II r. L.,.,ntog\ dcri\ " i(,
in Thai induslry will require an adcquate slpply of rhc
componen[ ror technolo$ developmcnt and a! as
sociated nccd for raivnllcrials an.l highor value-a.lded
scrvicer. Tcchnology componc.ts here navbc as simple
as plasl'c cases ro supplv a mxDufacturei of
t\.r' r' 'pli. filn, or ri"-. c, n,Tl .x . J (.rr ipmen .
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such as tcchnical nachincry tor a ncw production
process. ScNices may includc (ochnology consultancy
or inforrnation brokerage. Regardless oi thc lytc of
producl or seNice, it is widcly argucd that thc rctwork
oflcndors lhat can supply such technologv componcnls
and serviccs is currontlyvcry poor.

Most nanulacturing cornpanies with lelel 2 as
tjdties rcpeatedly argue that they need assistancc wrth
identilying qualityvcndors either in Thailand or abfoad
aDd tha! thcywish lo scc an upgrading ofthe capabili!ics
ot existing lendors.

Constraints Due to Inadequate S&T InstitutioDs

S&T instilutions are eiiher o.ganizalions that con-
duc!S&Tactililies (educ;rtion, research, dcvckiprnc.l),
such as Irniversities, golernment detartmenL! and
private conpanies, or institudons that sxpport thesc

activities drough providing se ,ice!.. Serdce instirutions
include S&T information centers, tes!ing and calibralion
cenlers, lechnical consullancy serviccs! clc. Thc main
in trtutirr.ld.l:. r"n.r ir'l h"ilanJ i. ir tl-r ..n.: ..

For exanrple, ifa Thai conpanv has purchascd tcch-
nologyfrom a foreignvendor. ttrere is rcrylinitcd aticr-
.alr,*nirr..nd e$ l ..lcnn ulr-f,) u t.,1:.,rini, o

which companies can txrn to for reclnical adyicc in the
cvcD! of problcms. Anothcr linitation concerDs lhc in
ade.luacy of techDicnl tcsting and calitrration frcililios
which are necessafy fol cnsuring thrt locally aDulac
tured produc!! moct inlcrnational specificanons and
.t'nJarJ Pubir...lor:n :ri.n I'oliJi1. .-.i...
in this area have been described as inefficicnt aDd ur-
reiiable.

Consultadcyand testing serviccs mainlt, addrcss thc
n..d. ot cnmp.'ri. !:rh le\el .. fr, lJJ. J.. r L .

Inpforing the institntional basis lor scriiccs ar level2 is
more troublesone aDd mav not bc achieved easill bv
inproving networks of consultants. lt has bden afgucd
that frce sianding technology rcscarch institutes arc
nccdcd lo scrvice the need s of ind usrtr. Examplcsofihis
kind of inslitute abroad can be foxnd in thc HongKong
Productirititv Council and the Industrial Tcchnolog/
Research lnstitute in Taiwan. Thcsc conduct industry-
,(ldred.fllii t,(.eafth.nJd.\(l ,tr 'hr"l sie .rtr"
the pilot production stage. $'e would argue that si ilar
institulcs air required ir lhailand to enharce level 2

activilics iD indu!t.1,.
IinJl r i r' (l!. I thJr rv r:rg ..\ | Inr,,-11, i,,1

centers cannot adoqurlcly dcscribo either the R&D
being condrcted in this countrl- or the technical and
consullancy resources that are availablc in universrtres.
It is ironic thal present initiadveslo promolc S&T in1o.
mation afo lbcused on foreign technical scrviccs and
R&D conducted abroad, whilo such dctails are noi yer

availablc for Thailard. There is strong evidence show
ing that cornpanies would not only wclcone the
pro!'ision of befier informalion on R&D corducted in

the Thai public scctor and the S&T serliocs available,
but lhat thcy would also ;ppreciate incrcascd oppor-
luhities to utilize doncslic S&T facilities.

Constraints Due to Ind€quate Human Resourc€s

Thc shortage of S&T manpolver poses rhe mosl
scrious bottleneck for thc lurther ind strial and
e.onom;. d, v. l.'rr, r' , I ThiiLnd. t omp"ri.. tur
linually report difficultics in rccmiting suitablc naff, a

Jr nJ rd r',r frgh J..ri. ..rnLlr.pJtrn.\pr, t.r '|LAlhcsamctine, go\'ernDrent agcncies andunir€rsities arc
losing S&T stafl with litllc prospcct offillingthe vaca!l

As te chnolog! asr ivil ios in most Thai conpanies do
rot yct crtend beyond lelel 1, thc imncdi.rle need is
tl(r.'. -c lur in.r.. .d nIn,l'e'r 'f eng necring
gradualos. A pfoduclion incrcase of 15-20 percent an-
nually is thought to bo ncccssary. However, as technol-
ogy activities shift liom level 1 to level 2, there will also
bc a need for a different kiDd ol lra;ning to produce
engineers and lcientists boltcf cquippcd to undertake
indust.ialR&D.

POSSItsLE AREAS FOR COOPER{TION
I]I]TWAE\ THAILAND,{:\D THE EC

ln conclusion. \rc $ould argue lhat lherc afc rso
maxr constrrinr\ (o strcngthening R&D inThaiiand. On
lhc onc hand. there arc prcvailing econonic condjrions
and a policy eDvironmcnt r\iich mitigate againsl iD

du strial iDnorat ion; on tho other hand. rher€ is an inadc
quale nalional infrastructnre for S&T Thc ccoDomrc
constraiDts can only bo properly addressed by policy
iritjatiles lrom a Thaigovernnent that is conrmitlcd ro
takmg a stratcgic. long-tern rie$ ot industrial deveLop-
nrcnt. Ihere is lhcrclor rol mnch lcope lor collabora-
lion between tho EC and ThailaDd h this donlain. Bv
conlrast. therc af. many in;tiatives thal can bc under-
'J\.1. rl"' rdrire \ $l i.l \"r ld n"\ r dire. i rpu, r

oni proying Tha;land'sS&T infrastrucLufc inways that
would also ben.fiL thc EC. Our suggestions he.e fall
u.dcr three categories: a) inproving the busness m-
frastructure for technology developn1ent. b) strengthen'
in.q S&T institutions, and c) inrproving the manpoqcr
sLrpply.

COOT'LR{TION T0 INIPROVE THE BIISINESS
I\!'RASTRUCTURE TOR'I'ECIIN0L(X;Y
DEYtrLOPi\IENT

w.(\ h- . \pd r.:"n o- l\d, iqLlr lrJ. ir i.b.cominf
apparenl thlt manulacturing companies do nol |avc
enough supplicrs o, the rawnaterials, valuc addcd scr-
r,iccs, or intcrmediaLe goods (n1olds, dies, pfccisionplas,
ticimetal pa(t to suppon cvcn thcif most basic (level
1) technolo$, lrctilities.
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ODe way of overconing this would be lo firsl dnab
lish an EC- sponsored organizadon lhat identifies exisl-
ing aDd polcntial vcndors of tccbnical supplics. Assis'
rance for these ven.lors to upgrade technically could
thcn be providcd by organiTal;ons in lhc EC. And,
*here it is not posrible 1o clcvarc (hc capab;l;ties of
.i."rg tcndur, Jr sh,r( \.nJ',r. ur.-ndin cqurf-
neni/serlices do not exist iI Thailand, Europcan com'
panics could be ;dentified and assume the role ol sup
plicrs in Thailand. Thcsc could provide the necessafy
cquipnentscrviccs throushjoint venture partners or by
cstablkhingThai bascdsubsidiaries.

COOPEI{ATION" TO STRENGTHEN THE
TNSTITUTION{L INFRASTRUCTURE }'OR S&T

As preliously oxtlincd, the institutional base for
snpporting technology de!€lop ent in Thailand is ex-

tremely poor. Technical consuiiancv services are badly
organized and have no sol;d insritudonal base; rn

dustrial standards and testingserlicei are sca11.r.d and
ineffective, and organizations proliclirg S&T irfofnra
tioh sorviccs arc not suflicienilv gea.ed nnvar ds Lhc

nccds ol industry. These are all arcas in which col
laboralion with thc EC would be utuall! bcncllcial, as

sxggested belo\f.

Indrstrial f,rtension and Techtrical ConsultanrJ

Many rnanufacturing conpanies in Thailand are
simply nol aware ofthe benefits that app.opriatc tech-
nolog] can bringin inproling production e fficiency an.l
diversirying ptudrcts. whcfc ihcso benelits are per-
ceived, there are fewplaccs kr companics to trrn to tor
., . .lan,e in .el. crin,'. r, r!hd..rJ I J i rfl. nl"nrirg
n.r te.hnol"n. lh. r. i .1.. | 1r. o, rher"l r-, ..
crcate an institutional basis lor stinxlating the demrnd
and utilization otlcchnolog] inThai industr)-.

One opthn night bo to cstablish a pro,actrvc rn
dustrial eiension servicc lhat would identii, existing
companics thai are ready for lcc|nological intensifica-
riJn. Tl'e.ervi. wnuld h.ll th.* c,,rpar:-. irprore
production effi ciency and cf liclivoncss. dc,nonstratin.rt
where new tcchnology can help sohe problems or en-
hance produclion. l he Iocus olthis scrviceshould be in
enh,rncing lcvcl I activities - i. e., the acquisition and
implcnontal;on ol sxisling technology rather thrn iD

hclping companics 10 d.velop nelv technologv. The tnr
get groups nccding such assistance are sniali and
mednrn*ized ;nduslrios. In so e cases, thc prolrlcms
lacing thc client companics nay not be solely rechnical
but could bo rclatcd to ineffecti!,e lcchnologl manag.
ment. The induslr;al el1ension sef!icc should therefo.e
aho prolidc adice and guidancc on managcment and

In essence, this organization \!ould be a brolcfagc
for consultants who arc able to prolide packaqcd scr
liccs in cnginccring diagno\js, narket analysis. human

rcsourcc asscssmcnti and guidance in obtaining raod,
(rnr/cr:un lo.,r. 'nd.qu;fnr(nr. I1 r(r1.,rn...€5. il
would clearlybe appropriatc to involve European con-
sullants, thus prov;d;ng business opportunitics for com
panies in thc EC.

Thailand's Scicncc and Gchnologl Developncnt
Board (STDB) has rcccntly cstablished a "Technical
Seriice CeDler tor Indusrry" (TSCI), $hich wiil tu1fil]
r,r\o'rnclLncri n ..ri,Ju,r'rdr.\lcn.i,n.Fr!,.e.
This is a move jn the right dircction, but TSCI is a

tcmporary or.qanization tha! will cxist for only three
ycars. The total nxmber ol consultancv contracts that
TSCI is required to undcrtakc during this tine is only
175, $hich is unlilcly ro makc a largc impact oD thc
ovcrall tcchnological capabilityof Thai industfy (\r'h;ch
has l.ns ollhousands ofsnall and medtun-sized com-
panics).

Our suggestion is that a nore pernanent industriai
e(cnsion service corklbe establishod and opcratcd on
a larger scale, arranging s$era1 hundrcd consultancy
contracts a vear. lt could cilhcr bc established as a

prilare complrnv, an autornonous organizatioiundcrthc
Nlinislry ot Scion cc, Tcchnologj'and Enorgl (MOSTE),
or as a s(atutorybody. Whrrclor thc structu re, it is likely
that lhc income generared lrom clicnt fees \rill hale ro
be suhsidi/cd. at lcast in lhc carlv slaqcs, br- the Thai
governmeDtor h orn o!crscas aid. TheEC mal,considcr
suc| direct srptort. ADd, in additionb d;rec!luDding.
t h c EC may aLo considcr subs idizing Europen n consLrlr,
ants in Thaihnd lh.ouch tbe proposed induslrial crlen-

IndustriaL Siandards Testing and Calibration

AsThailnnd industrializes. tho nced lor an elTecri\t-
ilduslri,rl standards syslcDr cannot be ovcrcmplasized
Thc present lystem is iudgod Lry n1any manutacr urers to
bc inadcquate, due to exc.ssivc dclays in product t.sting
ard insulficicit covc.age of troducrs. Of special co!
cern are lhe Dccds ol c{port companics thal havc to test
n..Crcr''.c.r.l.nbr' .l'.ijl. on-o .lienr r'.rrrri..
in Europc. the United Stalcs. ard Japan.

Thc Dcod lbr a rcliable and eflicieni industrial tes.
nrg and c,rlibration scrvice is nolv reco.'tnized in some
arcas of the Thai puNic sector, aDd tofc;gn aid funds
have been sou.qht and oblainod from the Japanese
governnent, which is providin.e over US$50 miilion tor
aD appropriat. organizalion (o bo csrablished in
T|ailand. This !c$' lcsling and calibration facility sill
bc opcr,rtcd by the Thailand IDsl;ture for Scicncc aDd
Technolos/ Rcsearch (TISTR) and thc Thai Iidusrrial
Standards Institule (TlSl). Howcvcr, in order for tlic
cenrcr lo bc cllacli!e, it must oblilin accreditarion fron
the lochnical stanclardr authoritics oi major client
. rrIiJ. lhe L' ..ul I rl(" ( J l-rc il cn..rr:rl
thal thc lacilitv $ill receird accrcdilalion ucco.ding to
stttndards laid doru bv membcr countrics. This \!ill
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p.o!ide a valuablo sorlice to Thai induslrial deveLop-

ment and ease charnols of trade with Europe.

S&T Information

A1 present, there is no comprehensjve dircc(ofl of
current scicntilic and lechnological rcscarch being un-
dertaken in Tbai puhlic-sector in(ilulioDs. some
universitics pf oducc inderies of rescarch.rs and publica-

dons. but thcsc lists are often incomplclc and out-of
datc. This makes it veiy(lifficLrlt t.n comtanies io iden-
lilv local etpertise or tochnicll resources to sutpo(
thc;r lelcl2 activitics And ns lc\ol3 actiliti.s dclclop
in ll.r nd.ll- ,e , ign rl. l . I rd , r. r '^n.
panies lvill incrcasinely ish lo engago in crnhtrorah!'r
rcscruch wilh universitics 1.r dc\clot acadcmic orncepls
thr.rugh io Delv prodncls. Agrin. infornalion on the

rJ r( "i h ^r't t,r ,'' Lr r\ t iri ' i

r oquired, but at pfcsent this is rclati!clviDrccess;blc and

lh lr .' I lLfr.\idcJ..i t'rr..L.r.'t tr11ntiro
rhe delclopncDl of darabases on Thai S&T. These

would consist of dclails of all Thai scicnlisls and tech-
nologisls $ofl,irg in tnblic scclor roscrfch iDshtutxJns
(nrcl!dnrgrhr oDi\e(iti.sand'l'ISTR), focusingortheir
.xp.rtise an.lthe !ervic.s tlrot could f()!ide to indn str!.
Addcd ii) Ihii could he ;nlo urilrD d.scribilg rhe ort-
puts of Thdi S.!:T. io includc all publishcd narerial
(papers in joL'inrls tcchtrical fcforls, conteiencc
pxp.r..,.),.J, p.rl li I lit.r, u.\..r:'r ..-
i.g dcsigns, r.chnical spccifjcations. patcnts, sdlwarr.

T..ee th c r. such sy(l omar ircd nrforn1ation !vould pc r

mit analr'sis ol r.cls of $exkncss aDd strength jn lhai
S&T and tords i! S&T ac!i\il\' $irhin ;r1diridu.il in
!tilulos and lhc lcchDology se ctor. As wcll as proliding
the basis i{x a nxtional managenrent infornation s}stcrl
in Thai go!l:rnnont S&T agencies. ihe develop ent ol
dalabases on S&T inpuls aDd outpu(s{ould al\otr o\ide
Europear companies with uscl\rl inlclligcncc on Thni
R&D capabilities.

ln .]ddition, I llo| cn inlormatiru in thc rel'd.se
tlircction would .rlso be n1rlLrall\ brn.ficiai. Itere. ii
...ul ll.. !. lr.rl.,.| |:.., " nrt'n,.. rJ rri . . .

10 hl\r herter ac{ss to intonnation on S&T lf inuq
oppo]luniLies il1 Erropcan iostiluli(ms.

COOPERATION TO IMPROVI HU]\{AN
RESOURCES IN S&T

Th:LiLand rrgent\' nccds an impro!cd supfll ofS&T
r,..1_"qrr . "rl n, l.\. . rc.nr, L,.. l..r.\'r.:r
indusir!. Al li\cl i. ;t is ncccls.fy lo incrcasc th. nuD
bcrs ot enginee* graduadng eac! year to satistr the
J. r.rJf 'nrrlutrtfnr m'nf"Lcr "bel. '.-. .

lho acquisili(m, intlcneDtation ard operation ol in
dustrial tcchnol.r-sy. Al lclol 2, lh.rc is a reed for nrore
advance.l training in cnginc$ing to cnhance donestlc

capabilities in industrial Ir&D. Ar lovcl 3, i! will be
occcssar) in the longer termto strcngthcn thc capability
of thc acadcmic community io undcrlakc lundamcntal
r.{Jihin\.1 l] De\elopmc . ar l(\.1,2 dnd l dre

fd'ri.ularl\ amc rub ( ru- i.rr1, r lhr^ueh inlernalion
al crxrpcration. These wiil now be considered in turn.

G.aduate Engineering Training - I-€yel 2

Onc of lbc ley deficiencies constraining indusrrial
R&D iD Thailand is the under pply of c.ginccrs who
halc recdiled the postgraduate lraining ncccssafy for
lhem to be capable ofclfcctivcly inil;alnrg and urdertak'
irg research piograns. Onc way ot helping to correct
this wouid be to establ;sh onc or mofc graduare en-

ginccring schooL h Thailand. Ihcsc could be estab-

Iishgd as joint-venturcs bclwccn European univcrsitics
ard any Thai o rganizatiru (university or orhcrwisc) able
ro prorldc iacilities and staif baclup. The Sas;n

tiradurtc Inni(ule of Bxsiness Adminisl.ation, a joint
program bctwccl Chulalongkorn Univcrsily and two
Amer;can managemcnt schools. is one example tha(
could scN! as a nodei.

Thc EC could act as a hroker in cstablishing such

'.' | 'J ( ) rJ.r if ir.. ,, re, I J rni\...i ;.. i,l
Luropc. (b) sdiciting and screeuing applications lof a
joint!cnrurc lir|rr poLcllixlThai parlners, (c) sponsor
ing mcctirgs and !lud! lours of European and T}ai
acadcmic insLiLuLions, aml Gl) pro!idjng the seed ftoncy
Lr) heip cstablish the joint lentu.es. Likc Sasin. rhc
proposed gradnate school could cvcntually bc scll-sup-

toliing.
The current and expected high growlh ol prilate

, rrr.rri. .\'ul...ra'n,,. rh...nF p-.tjo..d.rcir,.l
ing school world tre econo ically viablc i' both thc
sho.r trnd l)ng lcnN. The school !1ould llndoubtcdl)
makc a long la.tingimpact on lhe tr cadenic engineering
connrLrnity and pr;!a{c irrduslfy b} incrcrsing thc num-
ber of higLlv i.aincd .n.qinccrs in thc counlry. This
$ox1d be achievabLe at preseni onlythroughlhc in\'olvo
mi' of foreigl universit)- teachc.s, as lhc numbcr ol
qualili.d cngincoring lc.rLucrs in Thailand is ptesently
;nrdoquatc to sxpport a new gradu.rl. school.

Training in Advanced Technology - L€yel 2

lh. r i 1,,,,.ir . r'1. I .r''n l tur i| .erti.-
(level2) traiiiie in industrirl technolog], and t]]c nain
sonrce ofsxppl) hcfc is through short courses providcd
br rhe Techn.logicxL Pfo orior AssocialioD (TPA).
\L',., ||n..,r rlr.) 'i ( rur' . nu,) r, .l .rr.r'i. n ur

conliruing cducLttioD couf sos.

Not inchrdcd, holvcvcr, arc courscs that prolide
trair;ng in lhc tcchni.tucs ofadrancerJ engineering. such
:1s conrprter-aided design (clAD) for now producrs and

lraining facilities fb. R&D nanilgcncnt.Il would there-
forc bc dcsirablc lo cslablish an adfanced training or'
ganization, possiblysupportcdby aD cndown1entfund or
men1bership chargcs to parlicitxnt con1panies. This or
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ganization should ain ro diagnosc profcssionaltechnol-
og)/ training needs at the levels of individuals and com-
panies, act as a broker for trajning sorvices using both
local and European resources and, where necessary,
prepare and deliver courses. Thcinvolvement oftheEC
here would provide valuablc access to European tcach
ing materials and resources and help to pronote busi
nei\ upporlunitic. for fur^Fan.bJ,(J rrrining.on-

Acad€mic S&T Research - l,€vel3

In thc longer term, improvemcnt in the technologi-
cal capabilit;es ofThaiiand will depcnd to an e{ent on
tho strength ofthelocal sciencebasc. Thc kind ofbasic
and strategic research undcrtakcn in academic instiiu-
tions an!lvhere is oftcn driven by curiosity alone ancl has

lilllc dircct rolcvanceto the problems of industry. How
ever, the benefils ofsuchwork are diffuse and prolbund.
It supplies the knowlcdgo base and intellectual capilal
necessary for participating in thc intunationai S&T
connunity. In particuiar, academic scicncc gcnerates
an endcmic capabilityto evaluate and absorb ideas and
innovations in high technolos/ encrging lrom other
countries. Morc directly, academic scicnce can aiso give

risc to knowledge tha! underpins local technologicai
innovations and can provide high calibre training for
original and innovativc ninds.

Despite strengths in certain areas of basic and
stategic sciencc notably, sorne lifc sciences and
hi.rFchnolugl Th"iland. L,\Jrall ac,rdemic *irnce
base is still vory wcak. This could bc strengrhened
through increased coopcration betwecn academic in-
stitutions in Europe and Thailand. Besides convont;on-
al exchangc programs for acadcmic staff, the EC could
consider funding a fcw key cenlers ofexcellenc€ in Thai
academic institulions to act as nuclcat;ng poinrs for thc
development of rcscarch grorps in arcas of strategic
scicntific interest lo bolh 'rhailand and EC ncmber
(!, Irri. . Ihe.-'er . .\.,'ulor,q irefund.l.'.(nior
stalt (European or Thai scicnlists) to lead research
programs and proridc lhc structured opportunitics for
promotion that arc ncccssarv to attractjunior scicntists
iito a research carccr. Bcsides the obvioxs benefits for
Tha;land, such assistancc from lhe EC could aiso pro
vide a means for Europea! scienlists to tap into certain
rich arcas ofThai sciencc. create new research oppor
lunilics, and strengthcn cultxral links betweon tle two
regions.
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The Third Annual 'lThailand in Transition" Photography Contest:

(tSave Our

Thailand is being transformed from an agricultural
to an indnstrialized country and may be on the path of
beconing thc fifth Asian NIC. Bul, whal is thc cost of
this rapid change? And can the country conlinuc ;ls
rnprecedented econonic gro*th rate without sacrific-
ing the quality of its envi.onnent and the qxality of life
of thc Thai pcoplc? Indced, lhe countrys tuturc
economic progress is now bcing thrcatcnod by rapid
dcteriorat;on of its rich, \€t ftagile, natural resources.

Thus, "Sa!e Our Environment" was the ceotral
theme that TDRI, Kodak (Thailand), L!d. a.d rbc
Photographic Scicnce and Printing Tcchnology Depart-
inent of Chulalongkorn Univcrsity askcd photographcrs
to capturc through thc oyc (r1 a canera. Fourleen
finalists rvcrc sclcctcd lrom a lotal ot no.o than 2,10

photographs.
on october 10, a special awards presentation was

held at TDRI's headqxarters for the fo rteen finalists.
Cash awards of10,000.5,{100 and 3,000baht and a Kodak
cameta were preserted to the first-, second-, and third-
prize winnerst |he eleren runncrs up reccived copics of
Kodak\ book. 'The J or' of Photographing Peoplc."

'At tle Limii." Sathip Thongnakcokgrrd's filst-
prize winning photo. graphicallyillustrates the di.e con-
sequerces of $ arer pollution. Photos bv second- and
third-prize winners vanit Larpluchai and Kricngkai
Waiyakilland porlrayed thc nccd lor strongcr pollution
control mcasures. By contrasl. a rcmindcr that more
than \i{y perccDt of Thai workcrs arc slill cneaged in
argicullural work is ernphasizcd by thnong Prajakjit s

photo of tcrraccd rice fields.
Other finalisis turned their lcnscs toward the

country's existing natural bcauly mountain peaks
risingmajesticall! from the earth;a hillsidc in Mae Hong
Son corered with a carpet of yellow flowcrs; thc sunt
rays illuminating a smallboat al dawn.

On the olbcr hand, "Consoquences" by Sarun
Chailert ;s an eerie portrayl ot thc tcrriblc cffccts ol
environnental nisrnanagement, wh;le Somsak Sriboon's
photo, "Garbagc Road," shows thc nounting wastc
resdlting from Thailand's insreasinsly coDsuncr

Thc "Sa!e Our En\ironnenf' phorography contcst
was organizcd in conjunction with the 1990 \tar End
a onter en( e. Indu,ialr/;rgTh.il,nJ.rJlr lrpa.ron
the Environment," which was co-sponsorcd with the
Cha; Pattana Foundation, fo nded by His Majesly thc
King. A Display of fifty photographs from the contes!
will be on erhibit at the conference. ln addilion, e;ght
prize winning photographs lfom this vear's conicsl will
be published in TDRI's 1990 Annuai Report.

Environment"

DONORS AND SPONSORS
PRESENTATION CEREMONY FOR THE
1990 I'EAR-END CONFERENCE HELD
AT TDRI

On October i0 TDRI announced tho sponsors and
donors for lhe 1990 Ycar End Conference, "In-
dxstrializing Thailand and Its Impact on the ENiron-
nent," a1a special ceremony held at the Institute.

Thc conlbrence. *nich will be held at the Anbas-
sador City, Jomticn, on December 8 and 9, will focus on
the rnullitude of envirornenlal constrainls facing
Thailand today as a rosult oi thc counlry's rapid in-
dunrialization. Thc confcrcnce's corporate sponsors

include the following:

CP Group of Conpanies
sian Connerical Banl, Ltd-
ESSO Standard Thailand. Ltd.
Thai Farners Bank. Ltd.
Padacng Industry Co., Ltd.
Unocal Thailand, Ltd.
Prcnicr Group of Companies
Lever Brorhers (Thailand) Lld.
Saha-Union Cory., Ltd.
Shell Conpany ofThailand, Ltd.
Siam Cenent Co.,lnc.
SP International Co, Inc.

Dr Snoh U.akul ChanmanoiTDR presentsthe I rsrprizeaward
!o Salh p Thong.akcokqrud lor h s pholograph, "Atlhe Lmil, as
r.4r Jos€ph D be.lo oi Kodak (Thailand). Ltd. ooks o..
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ITR Program Holds Workshops to Deyelop
Strategies for the 7th Plan

TDRI'S ITR Progran recently conduclcd four
workshops as parl of the ongoing project, "Industrial
and Trade Dorclopment Strategv for lhe Scvcnlh Plan
(1992-1996)" as tbllows:

Projecl I Workshop on the "Study of Sclected
Strategic Induslrics and Decentralization of Manufac-
turing lor Thailand, National Econonic & Social
Dcvelopment Plan, 1992-1996." Thc sominar was held
at the Landmark Hotcl, Bangkok, on Novenber 19.

Project II Workshop on the "Study ot a Trade
Developmcnt Strategy for Thailand during thc Scvcnth
Plan, 1992 1996" was held at the Novotel Hotcl,
Bangkol, on November 21.

Project III ' Workshop on the "Study oflhc Tradc
and Industrialization Policy Incenti!'es for Ilnplcmcnla,
lion through Private-P blic Sector Cooperalion" was
held a! the Rcgonl Hotel, Bangkok, on December 3.

Project IV - Worshop on the "Strdy of the Dcvclop
ment of Infrastruclurc and Supporting Facililics aDd
Prevention and Controls for Pollution and Environ-
ment" was held at the Hilton Hotel, Bangkok, on
December 11.

Each workshop was altended by forty !o fily par,
licipants from the NESDB and TDRI \rorking staff,
academic institutions, the privare secto., and
governmenrar agencres.

Seminars Attended and Papers Pr€sented
Elsewhere

P&D

Dr. T$archdj \ongliUilul ariended rhl Econ^mic
Cooperation Svnposium" organized by the Economrc
Planning Agency of Japan. Thirty participanrs from
nine cormtries made prcsentations on thc problems of
developmert and developmenl slrategies in their
respective countries. Novcmbcr 19-20. Tokyo; Novem-
ber 21-23, Kochi Prefeclurc, Japan.

ARD PROGRAM

Dr. Ammar Sianwalla attended and presented a
papei on "Land Abundant Agricultural crowth and
Sone of Its Consequenccs: The Case of Thailand,, a1 thc
IFPRI Confcrence 'Agriculture on rhc Road to ID
dustrializalion" held in Taipci berween Ssplcmber 4 - 7.

Dr. Suthad Sotboonsarng pa.ticipated in thc
ACIAR Workshop in Manila, Philippines between Oc,
tober 21- 25.

Dr. Anmar Siamlvalla joircd thc International
Policy Council Conlerence held in Budapesr, Hungary
on October 23 - 26.

Dr. Sullad Setboonsarng auended the Organiza
tion for Economic Cooperation and Dclelopment Con-
ference in Pafis, France from Novomber .1- 8.

Dr. AmmarSiamwalla alrendod the Asian Develop
nent Bank Finalization Symposiun on "Prioriry Issucs
and Policy Measxres to Alleviatc Rural Povertl,-" held in
Manila. Philippines on Novcmbcr 14 -16.

HRS PROGRAM

"Mcga'Cities Coordinato.s Mocting." ConJerencc.
Org3nizcd by tbe Mega'Cities Projec!. Dr. Orap;n S op-
chokchai prcscnted a paper on "Thailand\ Succcsslul
Innovalion." Merico City, Septenber 24 28.

SrinakharinrvirotUniversity. Semina.. Dr.Teera
Ashakul gavc a seminar for studcnts and laculty on the
"Fanily Pianning Progranl in Thailandr Issues and
Problcnr in Upcoming Decadcs." Srinakharinwnot
Ui:\.r. rr. Pr-.-rnmir.dnpr.. \et.e b.r t-.

"Private Pro"ision of Social Serviccs." Conference.
Jointly sponsorsd by the \lbrld Bank and the Rock
efelle. Foundation. This contorcnce discusseo arlerna-
ti!emodes otprivate provision otsocial seniceswith thc
aim ofidentifying fruitful research programs in rhe arca.
Dr. Chalongphob Sussangkarn prosonted a paper on
"Private Prorisions of Social SeNiccs: Suggerre{t Rc
search on Education and health in Thailand." Belagio
Study and Confcrcnce Center, Bellagio, Italy, Ocrober
22 26.

ILO ARTEP Regional Course on'Advanced Tech-
niqLcs ol Employment and Labor Marker Analysis."
Workshop. Organized by ILO ARTEP ard the New
Delhi Instjtutc of Applied MaDpo*€r Research. Dr_
Suganya Hulaserani attendod. New Delhi, Ind;a, Oc-
tolrer 4-23.

"Policy Dialogue on ccndor, Economic crowth
and Polorly." Conference. Organ;zed by rhe Women in
Delelopnent Prog.anme, Asia and Pacific Dcvclop
ment Ccntcr (APDC) and the Ccnlcr for Women's
Sludics. Dr. Orapin Sopchokchai presentcd hcr joint
papcrwithDr. Twatchai Yongkiltikul on "Tbclmpact of
tbeBasic NeedsApproach on thc Alleviation of Pove.ly
and the Status of Womcn." Hanoi, Vietnam, Octobcl
13-23.

Thai Populalion Association Annull N{eeting. Con
ference. Organized by the Population Associalion ol
Thailand. Dr. Malhana Phananiramai presenrcd a
papcr on "The Tics Between Children and Their
\,IulhrF Hou..ehuld'. Brngkok. NL'vrnber tD.

"Urban Populalion Trends and Pfojections by
Pfovince." Dr. Tcora Ashakul and Dr. Penporn
Tccrasawasdi presentcd their research as parr of the
NESDBT project on a National Urban Devclopmcnt
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Policy Frame$orl. Human Rcsourccs and Social
Developncnl Progran, Octobcr 18.

"Rcgional Economic Performance and outcomes."
Dr. Yongruth Chalan1*ongand Dr. C. Michael Douglas
presented their research results as parr of the NESDB'S
project on a National Urban Development Policy
Frahework. Human Rcsourccs and Social Dcvclop
ment Program, Novenber 5.

NIEP PROGRANI

RegionalSeminaronanlnteriirkedCountryModcl
Systcm, Ninth Scssion. Dr. Damkirng Sawamiphakdi
and Khun []hanin Kcmhcangpativooth altcndcd and
presented two papcrs cntitlcd "Thc Econonic Outlook
tor Thailand: 1990-1992" and "Thailand's N{acro
cc(ltrony: The lnpacl oflnported Oil Pric.,s." Bciiing,
China. October 22-2.1.

The AEO'Proicct Link Conlcrcnoc, "Thc Thi.d
Workshop or thcAsian Econonic Oudook." Dr. Dan'
khng Sawamiphakdi and Klun Pairuj Kanjanakaroon
prrti.ip.t.LJ.'..1;a . ap J..nrdrrolun Tlr f.rrurr:,
Outlook lor Thailard: 1990 19q2." Manila, Philippines,

ITR PRO(;Rd\l

On Nolember 12, Prof. Arnold C. Harberger. who
specializes in econonlic policies, de!elopmcnl
economici, public finances and international trad.,
visited TDRI and ga\e a lecture on "Policy Versus
Change in the Process olEcononic (iro$lh."

Dr. Na-ongc\Ji Atrd"anee mdde r pre,en.drion. 1

'ASEAN Ecoromics and Trade" to a gronp of tlventy
ASEANjournalists, ir thc;r travclingworkshop on Sep-
tenber 11, at TDRI'S confcrcncc room. Thc workshop
lras organized and sponsorcd b) tho IntcrDationai ln-
stitute for Journafisn iD Berlin.

Dr. Narongchai Akrasanoc gavc a lccture on
'I h ,il"1J \ir(( l:b7 JIJ Iti fL(LrJ h,onom:c

Prospects" in the 1990 Partnership Conference held bj'
Chcstc.1on I!rernadonal Prope.tv'. Consxltants in Lon-
don during November 2-,1.

Dr. Narongchai Akrasanee appcarcd as a pancl
di,cL .nr :r..emr-ron lhr:ldndJndlr.tc.n m:c
Relations in the Ne\1 Decade," organized by the Com'
nittee ofthe Mirislrl ofForeigr Affans. I{isprcsenla
tion focused on the Thai relationship towards the Asia-
Pacillc rogion. The seninar was hekl ai the Imperial
Hotel. BaDgkok, Nolember 13.

Dr. Pailoon Wboonchuiikrla participated in thc
International Ccnlre for Econonic (;ro\rrh s Second
Rogional Meeting forAsia and Middle East correspon
dcnt institutcs, held in KLralii Lunpu., Malaysra, on
November 14-16, 1990.

STD PROCRANI

Dr. Chatri Sripaipan prcscntcd a paper on
"Facili!ators of Research and D€vclopnent" at a
workshop traini.g on "Rcscarch in Narural Science,"
organizcd by thc Nalional Research Council of
Thailand, Bangkok, Seprember 11.

Dr. Chatri Sripaipan participated in and gave the
Llo.ing rrrart' at hc Th"i s.ience week ,emin"-r oo
"Kevs to thc Asian Rcnaissance of the 1990s: Science
and TcchnoloE/ Stratcgics lbr Development," organized
by Chulalongkorn Univorsity. the Science Society of
Thailand, Ministry ofScicncs, Tcchnologl and Enersy,
and lhe Science & Technology Policr Forum, at
Chulxlongkorn Unilersit),, Bangkok. August 23.

The STD Progran. in cooperationwith the Science

aDd Technology Policy Forun (STPF), inlited Dr. Yon-
g!ulh Yulha'-ong, Direclor of thc National Centre for
Genetic Engineering and Biotechnologv, Ministry of
Science, Technolog! and Energy, to give a talk on'The
P'. cc.. oI S(ier.e "rd Tec\1olog] P .oning in
Thailand" at thc TDRI conference room, Oclober 9.

Dr. Chatri Sripaipan presented a paper on
"Measuring lhe Science and Tccbnolog) Activily in
Thailand's R&D Intelligence frorn Priblishcd Papcrs,"
co authored with Dr. Joe Andefson and Dr. Srchala
Jinachitra, at the '16th Conference onSciencc andTcch-
nology of Thailand, " organ;zed by tho Scionce Socicty of
Thailand and King Mongkut's lnstitute of Technology
Ladkrabang. at the Ccnlf.rl Plaza Hotel, Bangkok, Oc-
tober 21.

Dr. Chatd Sripaipan participated in the Pacilic
Economic Cooperation Conference, Science and Tech
nology Symposixm, "Toward a New Era: Pacific

The STD Program organized a workshop on Bra n Slorming to
se ecr Key lndusnies, hedartherrnpeia Holel aangkok, on
Oclober 26. Partic pa.ls . the workshop incl!ded expens nom
the governmentand lndust alassoc at ons
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Cooperation inScience and Technolog!," hcld in Seoxl,
Korea, November'l-7.

Dr. ChatriSripaipan gave a lccturo on "Dcnand for
Information and Stralcgics in lnfornation Searchl
Various Viewpoints" at the seninar on 'ilnformation
Search Stralcgics: Arts and Science," ofgaDi/od by the
Inslilulc ot Academic Resources, Chulalongkorn
Univc.sity and the Ministry of Univcrsity Affairs, ar
Chulalong}orn Unirersity, Bangkok. Novcmbcr 2ri.

Dr. Chalri Sripaipan presented a papcr, "Corntry
Report," at the Regional As;anSeninar on thc "Inlegra-
tion of Human Rcsourccs ard Sociocuhural and Tcch,
nological Change Indicators ln the Dcloiopnrent Plan-
ning Process," jointly organiTeil by UNES[]O'S Social
and HumanSciences scclor aDd UNESCO/ROSTSEA.
Kuala Lumpur, Malayiia, Deccnbcr 3 L

News About TDRI Personnel

Dr. Bhanupong Nidhiprabha has acccpted an in-
vitalion trom the Australian Na!ional tlni\crsity tojoin
thcm as a Visiting Research Fellow Iof t\ro nonths in
Canberra. Austraiia sta(ing Ocroher 1. 1990. His stu.ly
will focus on nacroccononic policies ard long tern

Mr- Thonas N. O'Neill lll hasjoined thc N'EP tea
as a Vsiting Research Fcllo$ for seven nloDrhs sta(ing
Novcnbcr 1, 1990. tle will condrct a joint rcscarch

project on Thai U.S. trade and economic rclations sup-
porlcd bl the Co!\€n Fello$,ship lor postgra.luare legal
studics through the University of Ponnsylvania La$
School.

News About TDRI Publications

Thc Publications Deparlmcnt has announccd tlat
thc "Fa!t Book onRice" (inThai) andthe "Direclorl of
ScieDcc and TcchnologyServices inThailand" ha!e trec!
publ;shcd ard arc availablc for salc through the Publi-
cali()ns Oftice.

Thc "Faci Book on Ricc." anlhorod by Dr Anma.
sianwalia aDd Vifoj Na Ranong, aims toprovidc ncccs
sary data and pcflincnl infornation onirice producrion;
narkcting. pricing structrrc and pr;cing policy;golern-
ment intcnention in the domcstic rice trade; and the
impact of govcrnmcnt policy on the international rice

"Thc Dircctor)'. ofScience and Tcchnolog] Ser\,iccs
nr Thriland" represeDls aD updare of the iDstiturional
rcsourc,rs conplered iD lhc TDRI Scienco and Technol-
og! Rcsource D ata B asc. The directorv will p ro!€ useful
lo industriesand priva(c lirms that are scokingthe assis-
lance of erlemal institutidns in rescarch and .levelop
ncn1, intorn1ation grthcring. testing, consulrahon. :in.l
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